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PO LIT IC A L A D V E R TIS E M E N T PO LITICAL A D V E R TIS E M E N T
CONSIDER NORTH HAVEN
It has b een  a tow n 6 8  years, and has a lw a y s  rolled up  
a substantia l R epublican  m ajority. Y e t  it has
NEVER FURNISHED A  COUNTY OFFICER
VOTE FOR
Hanson T. Crockett
C andidate for C o u n ty  C om m issioner, w h o  has been  
S electm an , D ep u ty  C ollector o f C u stom s, and is n ow  
serv in g  on  the S ch o o l Board.
M ason , K. o f  P ., P y th ia n  Sisterhood and  7th degree  
G ranger
ivy tvz tv i  sWiv
PO LIT IC A L A D V E R TIS E M E N T P O LITIC A L A D V E R TIS E M E N T
r VOTE FOR I
strong  fo r  h a l e  j The Courier-Gazette
R ockport R ep u b lica n s O r­
ganize V ig o r o u s  C lub and  
W ill W ork M on d ay.
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
STRONG HALE ENDORSEMENT AUTO CRASH WAS FATAL
Evren A. Burns
R ep u b lican  Candidate for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Born in W aldoboro, M aine; resided in Friendship for 
tw en ty  years. M erchant and real e sta te  dealer by  
occupation .
T hat Senator H ale  will have 
stau n ch  support in next Monday’s 
p rim ary  election a t  Rockport w as 
m ade m anifest la s t n igh t when his 
friends organized an  enthusia^aic 
and aggressive H ale club.
T hree-fourths o f the  Repulblican 
tow n com m ittee’s m em bers are said 
to have participa ted  in last n ight’s 
m eeting which w as called to o rder 
by E. Stew art O rbeton. and presided 
over toy I)r. C. *W. S tew ard. These
J officers were elected:
President—Dr. C. W. Steward.
F irs t Vice P re s id e n t—*E. iStew art 
Orbeton.
•Second Vice P re sid en t—Mrs. Edith
Buzzell.
■Secretary—A. T. Adam s.
T reasurer—E. H. Bowers.
Executive C om m ittee—E. E. T horn­
dike, Capt. George W . Ixine L. T rue  
Spear, R. W. tBuezell, Capt. Charley 
H. Wooster. C ap t. S. H. Wall, R. F. 
Crockett, C. L. IPascal. Miss Lottie 
Ewell, Capt. F. A. Peterson, Fred 
iKeller, Rev. F. F. Fowl. Mrs. Amy 
| Miller, Rev. J. L. W ilson. Mrs. K ate 
M. Dunibar.
The club will m ake every effort to 
ge t out the full .Hale vote in next 
M onday’s election.
Remember th a t th e  polls open next 
Monday a t 9 a. m. and close a t 7 p.
in.
l
Roller Skating
Community Hall, Lincolnville Beach 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY
8 .0 0  to  1 1.00 o ’c lock
NEW  SKATES G O O D MUSIC
A d m issio n  - - 35 C en ts
POLITICAL A D V E R T IS E M E N T
Safe Securities for Savings
A R T H U R  PE R R Y  &. C O ’.
M q so n ic  T em p le , P o r t la n d , M e.
Telephone F6re»t 9230
W O R CESTER H A R T F O R D  B O STO N  PR O V ID EN C B
C. J. STO CKM AN, Representative
TO  O U R  CUSTOMERS
We ere trying to be of eervic- to you by telling you food made ex­
actly a t you do at home; now let's make it a mutual service; you 
tell your neighbors and friends about our food, also that it is made 
and told clean, in that way we can give you even better service. 
Compare our food with either your own or any on the market; we 
not only are not afraid of comparison but earnestly urge you to. 
We want your trade; remember, here you taste the Home Taste. 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY—JELLY RO LL 15 CENTS
HOME METHODS KITCHEN
A m erican Telephone  
and Telegraph Company 
RIGHTS
B o u g h t and Sold A t  M arket
R ockland N ational Bank
B on d  D epartm ent
M EMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
6 8 -tf
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEW8PAPHR HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
184(5. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1835 and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••• Chance never helps those who do ••• 
••• not help themselves.—Sophocles.
•••
8a, ••• ••• ••• 8£
MORE O LD  COINS
Edtotr of The Courier-Gazette: —
After reading in your paper about 
people having old coins I find that I 
have three Columbia half dollars of 
1893; also two 20-cent pieces in good 
shape, quite old and 13 half-dollars 
from 1818 to 1958; six old half dol­
lars. with I.iberty in front; and two 
Columbia 10-cent pieces 1831 and 
four quarters of 1853. 1861, 1856, one 
silver 3-cent piece of 1846, a copper 
cent of 1851, two and thrce-cent 
pieces and an eagle penny.
I also have a  Columbia dollar and 
half dollar of 1892, a Maine Centen­
nial half dollar and one of the few 
dallors of 1833, very rare In silver, 
only a few have been minted; and 
an old silver 5-cent piece.
Dan Munro.
Children's Day will be observed at 
the Universalist church Sunday 
morning with appropriate exercises. 
Parents having children in the Sun­
day School are requested to have 
them at the church at 10 o’clock 
sharp.
They say that you can now get 
Brown Bobby the greaseless dough­
nut, at the M yrtle street Lunch, M yr­
tle street, formerly the Real Lunch.—  
adv. 71-71
PO LITIC A L A D V E R TIS E M E N T
Given By Former Governor Baxter In His Bangor Address 
.— “Never Betrayed His Friends.”
Form er Governor B ax ter eulogized forth , the people will have  a chance 
Sen a to r H alt in a speech a t th e  Hale , to vote upon it. No person in Maine
M iles S im m on s D ies F rom  Injuries R ece iv ed  W h en  F een ey  
Sedan and Studley Truck C ollid e.
C A N D ID A T E  B E L IE V E S
Police C ourt Should  H a v e
A ssistan ce  o f  C ou n ty  A t ­
torney.
It is very evident to anyone attend- '
• ng the Rockland Police Court during 
the trial of crim inal cases that the 
burdens of the tria l judge are many. 
He is not only called upon to act as 
judge and jury, his proper function, 
but he is also forced to act in most 
cases as prosecuting attorney.
Cases must be presented, the offi­
cers consulted, the respondent and 
his witnesses cross-examined,— du­
ties certainly incompatible with the 
office of judge; and it is fair to as­
sume that a judge dees not take on 
this added responsibility cf prosecu­
tion from choice.
I am not authorized to speak for 
Judge Frank B. Miller, but I do be­
lieve that either he or his successor 
must sooner or later demand the 
services of the COUNTY A T T O R ­
NEY in all important cases in Police 
Court; and any case is IM P O R TA N T' 
that is likely to go to the SupFeme 
Judicial Court.
T H E  D U T IE S  OF COUNTY A T - ( 
TORNEY S H O U LD  BE ASSUM ED  
BY TH A T  O FF IC E R  W H E TH E R  IN I 
TH E  POLICE COURT, S U P R E M E ' 
COURT, OR ELSE W H ER E .
In this way and in no other is it 
possible to obtain maximum enforce­
ment at a minimum of expense to the 
county. It Is plain, too, that a firs t­
hand knowledge of the case in the 
lower court by the County Attorney , 
may save much delay and expense in 
the higher court.
It should be distinctly understood 
by each candidate for County A tto r­
ney that the voters expect and de­
mand that he be on the job all the 
time if elected by them.
I so understand the contract, and I 
ask your approval of my candidacy 
in the Republican Primaries Monday! 
for COUNTY A TTO RNEY. ,
A D E LB E R T  L. M ILES .
Facts About 
Hon. Herbert 
C. Libby
REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNOR
1 Teacher of youth in Colby 
College for 20 years.
2 Two years Waterville's Mayor 
—expending $1,300,000.
3 Three years Waterville's Su­
perintendent of Schools.
4 Past D istrict Governor of Ro­
tary International.
5 One-time President State Ref­
erendum League, and Officer 
of Direct Primary League.
6 Recipient of honorary degree 
of Doctor of Letters from 
Trustees of Colby.
7 Author of books, editor maga­
zine, lecturer, holder of many 
positions of public trust.
8 Born on Maine farm, educated 
in Maine, son of late I. C. 
Libby, known to generation of 
Maine farm ers as “Cattle King 
of Maine.”
H o w  H e  Stands O n  Im­
portant P ublic  Q uestion s
1 Opposed to exportation of 
electric power until rural 
needs are fully met. Favors 
full investigation.
2 Opposed to issuing permanent 
bonds for temporary roads. 
Favors more concrete con­
struction.
3 Believes in Prohibition end 
strict enforcement of our laws.
•
4 Believes Maine's most acute 
problem is need of rural de­
velopment—favors every form 
of cooperation to that end.
5 Endorses institution of juve­
nile courts that youth may be 
better protected.
6 Believes in generous support 
of our educational institutions.
7 Favors better organized and 
better supported Fish and 
Game Department.
m ass m eeting in B angor Thursday 
night. He lauded th e  Senator’s 
honesty and ability and said an “un­
w arran ted  a ttack ’’ had been made 
upon Senator H ale  because he 
voted to adm it Senato r-e lec t Smith 
of Illinois into the Senate. Mr. Bax­
ter said:
‘T am here to speak for a man who 
has never betrayed his friends, never 
betrayed his party  nor his State. 
S enator Hale is a  m an who has 
served his •eonst.itu te n ts  faithifully 
and ably. He is en titled  to re-nom ­
ination and re-election because of 
th is service and I am confident th a t 
those of us who a re  here  tonight be- 
’ieve in him and wilTuo a ll we can far 
him a t the Prim ary election.
“Senator Hale h as  been in the 
United .States Senate for 12 years 
and during thAt period has a c ­
quired an acquaintance, an experi­
ence and an influence th a t make his 
services of great value both to the 
S ta te  and Nation. Few people 
’•ealize the rapid changes th a t take 
place among the m em bers of the 
United iStates Senate. Most of the 
men who go there a re  well beyond 
m iddle age when they en te r and con­
sequently  they as a  ru le serve but a 
few years. It is m ost desirable to 
send younger men like Senator Hale 
to the  Senate so th a t they can re ­
m ain there for long periods. Each 
year a  senator becom es more and 
m ore valuable as a  public servant.
“Of the 96 senators who were in 
'W ashington when Frederick  Hale 
first became senator b u t 26 are now 
serving. As only 9 of these  26 are R e­
publicans Senator H ale stands 9th 
on the list of his party . In point of 
actual service, out of the present 96 
sena to rs he ranks in th e  13th class, 
including both D em ocrats and Re­
publicans. The ad v an tages of this 
sen iority  can not be overstated. It 
p laces upon him a  g rav e  responsibil­
ity and gives him  a wide influence. 
The people of M aine now have the 
opportun ity  of < re -n o m in atin g  him 
and of perpetuating the  best Maine 
trad itions. During h is next tei;m 
Senator Hale will he even more use­
ful to S ta te  and N ation  than during 
his two former years.
• ♦ • •
“An unw arranted  a ttack  is being 
m ade upon Senator H ale because he 
voted to adm it S enator-e lect Sm ith 
o f Illinois into th e  Senate. The cam ­
paign against o u r senior senator is 
based chiefly upon th is  alleged issue. 
H is opponents a re  deliberately a t ­
tem pting to confuse the  publci mind 
by scram bling to g e th e r w ater power 
export, Insulls, Sm ith  of Illinois, d i­
rect prim ary tem perance and oil. No 
,»n«.n can face these a ttack s with a  
c lea re r conscience o r better record 
th an  Senator Hale. He has nothing 
to fe a r  from such abuse.
“S enator Hale believes in and a l­
w ays has voted to susta in  the C on­
stitu tio n  of the U nited  States. 'When 
he voted to seat Sm ith  he was voting 
according to his honest convictions. 
H e believed th a t the  United S ta tes 
C onstitution obliged th  United S ta tes 
Senate  to adm it a  senator-elect 
com ing with proper credentials from 
a  sovereign sta te . He believed th a t 
th e  S tate of Illinois should not, In 
th e  first instance, be denied rep re ­
sentation . It m ade no difference to 
Senato r Hal*1 w h e th er Smith was an 
Insull man or not. w hether he was a 
Republican or Dem ocrat.
“Many of the ab le st constitutional 
law yers in America felt and spoke as 
S en a to r Hale did. They too believpd 
th a t  a State should not be deprived 
o f Its fundam ental righ t to be rep re ­
sen ted  in Congress and th a t Sm ith 
should have been seated first, and 
la te r  placed on tria l. Senator Hale 
w as not voting for Senator Sm ith; 
he w as not voting fo r Insull; he was 
voting  to sustain  our Constitution as 
he interpreted it. W ith the. political 
pressure  that w as ram pant a t  th a t 
tim e it required courage for him to 
vote as he d’d. I respect a  man who 
s ta n d s  up for his convictions, even 
though I was on the  opposite side. 
H e needs no defense; he m akes no 
apologies; he s ta n d s  on his record 
and  on the U nited S ta tes C o n stitu ­
tion. He did w hat he believed to be 
r ig h t. That is the kind of Senator 
M aine people like to have represent 
^hem in W ashington.
has any reason to he disturbed. 
N othing can be done un til next win­
te r’s Legislature and by th a t time 
som e of the recent converts to non­
export forever will have faded out 
of the political picture of Maine.
“The United S ta tes Senator will 
have as little to do w ith the settling
HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS -  
AT A BARGAIN
I am telling all my household F u r­
nishings at a great sacrifice. 
Many splendid values for kitchen, 
dining room, bed rooms, etc. Call 
at 70 BEECH STR EE T and name 
your price for what you want.
SPECIAL 1
China Closet, Book Case and 
W riting  Desk 
Must Be Sold Quick
E. MONT PERRY
70-71
C. L  WILSON
EX PER T LOCKSMITH
All Automobile Switch Keys made 
from code numbers. All Trunk  
Keys Carried in Stock.
Scissors, Knives and Barbers' 
Clippers Ground
Mail Orders W ill Receive Prompt 
Attention
55 H IG H  ST. CAMDEN, ME. 
T E L . 379-3
68-Th-6-78
“ In making th is  sta tem ent of 
Senato r Hale’s position 1 only am do­
ing him justice. (Although I in te r­
p re t the -Constitution differently than  
he eods, I do not question Senato r 
H ale’s good fa ith  in voting as he did.
It is 'u n fa ir  to build up a false issue 
ag a in st a  public official. Such a cam ­
paign  is sure to re -a c t against those 
who indulge in it.
“As I have been connected with th e  
'Wlater Power issue for over 20 years 
in this m atter th ere  is no one who 
can  sense any move against M aine’s 
in te rest quicker th an  myself. S en a­
to r  Hale’s cam paign is in no way 
connected- with th e  Maine W ater 
Pow er Export problem. The Senate 
of the United S ta te s  is not involved 
in this issue, and the propaganda | passed 
th a t  is being sp read  abroad by S en ­
a to r  Hale’s opposition, insinuating  
th a t  in some m ysterious way his 
candidacy is connected with Maine 
W ate r Powers, is false and is bu t 
ano th er a ttem p t to confuse issues.
MHow does the w ater power q u es­
tion  stand today? Before this issue 
ever can be se ttled  it m ust go to the  
people of thi:: S ta te  for a referendum  
vote. It m akes b u t little  difference 
who is Governor of Maine, it m akes 
absolutely no difference who is 
U nited S ta tes senator, as fa r as 
Maine w ater pow er export is co n ­
cerned. W h ether a  Governor favors 
w ater power ex p o rt or not no m eas- 
use will ever be passed and become 
law  without the  people of the S ta te , 
having the opportun ity  to vote for it.
T h e  present discussion in regard to 
th e  w ater power question, a lthough 
in a  m easure educational, a t  th is  
tim e is largely wasted effort.
‘T h e  Republican S ta te  platform  of 
1928 calls for a n  im portant and 
speedy investigation  of w ater pow ­
e rs  pn4 w h a tev er that may brin£
of th is export issue a s  will the B rit­
ish Parliam ent. M aine people very 
properly resent the unw orthy and un­
fa ir a ttem pt to p re ju d ice  the voters 
ag a in s t Senator Hale on this issue.
I unreservedly s ta te  to  the people of 
M aine that he in no m anner, directly 
o r indirectly, is connected with the 
Insulls or with the problem  of water 
power export.
“Every decent citizen  believes in 
clean politics; no one more so than 
Sen a to r Hale. An a tte m p t is being 
m ade by the Senato r's  opposition to 
confuse the issue before the people 
of Maine, and to m ake it appear that 
the issue of corrup tion  is in some 
way involved in the  present cam 
paign litre in Maine.
“No man could be conducting a 
m ore open and above-board  cam ­
paign than Senator Hale. He Is living 
stric tly  within the  law  and any mo­
m ent is willing to disclose to re­
sponsible au tho rities every cent that 
he and his friends have expended in 
his behalf. He is se ttin g  an exaqiple 
th a t others well m ight follow.
“There is no m ystery  about Senator 
H ale’s cam paign expenses. He is 
waging a clean-cut, honest contest. 
He has nothing to conceal, nothing to 
fear.
“Maine spems to have developed a 
little  Tea-pot Dome scandal all her 
own. Like the m ysterious bonds that 
H arry  Sinclair the oil m agnate se­
cretly  parcelled about among his 
friends so that th e ir  source could not 
l>e traced, we in M aine now have un­
earthed several thousand  newspaper 
subscriptions th a t no one wants to 
be responsible for.
• ♦ » •
These papers have now become or­
phans left on certa in  political door­
steps. This business would be am us­
ing, if it were not serious. There is 
som ething obout these  thousands of 
free subscriptions th a t  savors of im 
proper expenditure. I/Pt the ight he 
concentrated on th is  situation until 
the m ystery is cleared.
“On the tem perance question Sen­
a to r  Hale Is a to ta l abstainer and 
has supported every  temperance 
m easure in C ongress throughout his 
term  of public service. His record is 
sa tisfactory  to  th e  m ost exacting 
prohibitionist. l ie  votes for P ro ­
hibition; he lives P rohibition; he is 
10(1 percent sound on th is issue. As 
for the Direct P rim ary  lie .voted to 
susta in  it a t the recen t election.
“Senator H ale’s e ffo rts  to build up 
an adequate N avy for his country 
deserve the com m endation of. every 
citizen of Maine. No one more than 
myself, realizes the need of a proper 
Navy. In my trav e ls  to foreign 
countries I have learned something 
of the antagonism s between differ­
ent nations. I have seen something 
of their m ilitary an d  naval prepared­
ness. Although an advocate of peace 
I fully realize th a t th e  United States 
m ust have a Navy th a t will command 
respect throughout the world.
“In times past because of my ad- 
vocatage of peace certa in  of my op­
ponents unfairly have charged me 
with being som eth ing  of a  pacifist, 
hut I support Sen a to r Hale in his 
efforts to obtain a  proper number of 
cruisers and in his efforts to m ain­
tain  our Navy a t a high standard. I 
am no more of a  pacifist than he is 
nor than the late Theodore Roose­
velt was.
An autom obile collision at the cor­
ner of Broadway and Rankin street. I 
between 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, resulted fatally for one of 
the p a rtic ip an ts—Miles Sim m ons of 
Birch stree t, who died in the hospital 
at 3 o’clock this morning having su s­
tained a broken neck, frac tu red  pel­
vis and cuts about the head.
One of the cars was a S tu tz  sedan, 
owned by Ira  W. Feeney, and was 
being driven south on Broadway 
with M iss Helen Feeney a t the wheel. 
The o th er occupants were Mrs. Ira W. 
F teney , Miss Dorothy Feeney and 
Miss Carol Flanagan.
T he o th er car was a Dodge truck 
owned by the  Studley F u rn itu re  Co., 
and w as proceeded westerly on Ran­
kin s tre e t with George Lloyd as 
driver, and Mr. Simmons as his com ­
panion.
T h is corner is a blind one, and one 
of the  m ost dangerous in the  city, due 
to the fact that there is so much 
traffic on Broadway.
Eye w itnesses say that the  Feeney 
car stru ck  the truck alm ost am id­
ships, w ith such force th a t the  lighter 
truck w as thrown against the massive 
telephone pole on the southw estern  
corner of the two highways. T h is pole 
carries  a heavy load of w ires and was 
so badly damaged that the  telephone 
com pany a t once made tem porary  
rep a irs  to prevent it from possibly 
toppling into the street.
C A P T . W . J. T O B E Y
A  W ell-K now n T h om aston  
M ariner, Last o f  T o w n ’s 
D eep-W ater Sailors.
VMhite’s
“ Senator H ale advocates an ade­
quate  M erchant M arine and gave his 
cordial support to Congressman 
bill w hich was recently 
Congressm an White is the
man solely responsible for the Mer­
chant Marine hill. No one can de­
prive him of any portion of the honor 
and credit due to him. In the Sen­
ate. Senator H ale w as a warm advo­
cate  of the (White bill and greatly  
facilitated its passage through th a t 
body. With a  fine M erchant fleet, 
backed by an  ad eq u a te  Navy, our 
country will advance in prosperity 
and will exert an influence for r ig h t­
eousness th roughout the world.
“The position of United S ta tes 
Senator in a  fu ll-tim e  job. A public 
servant who occupies any such fu ll­
time position receives full-tim e pay 
for his work, and  is expected to de ­
vote his full tim e to the public busi­
ness. His oath  of office requires him 
to do this. I fully approve of Sena­
to r Hale’s having rem ained in W ash­
ington on the  job .’ Although he 
m ight have advanced  his political 
fortunes by re tu rn in g  to Maine and 
cam paigning all over the State, he 
declined to do so. He was elected to 
serve the public seven days in the 
week and he has faithfully  done so.
Lloyd, the d riv er of the truck, in 
some m iraculous m anner escaped 
' serious in juries, but when Mr. Sim- 
‘ mens w*as taken  to the hospital it was 
| seen by Dr. Fogg th a t the case was an 
J extremely c ritica l one.
Mrs. Feeney received the severest 
I injuries of any of the four occupants 
of the sedan, besides suffering g rea t­
ly from the nervous shock. A sum ­
mary of the in ju ries shows a  cut under 
one eye, a cu t on the bridge of the 
, nose, a cut on one kr.ee, requiring 
I several s titch es and m any bruises.
Miss Helen Feeney suffers from a 
I badly bruised knee, and Miss Dorothy 
Feeney cut one of her hands slightly, 
i but Miss F lanagan  escaped any in ­
jury  of consequence.
The sedan w as badly dam aged and 
the truck w as nearly ruined.
The terrific c rash  caused a  sensa­
tion in the vicinity, and hundreds vis­
ited the scene of the accident during 
the evening.
Patrolm en Em ery and McIntosh 
were early on the scene and handled 
a difficult s ituation  nicely.
Mr. (Simmons was 76 years of age, 
and was employed by the Studley 
Furn itu re  Co., prior to which he was 
•for m any years with the V. F. S tud - 
I ley F u rn itu re  Co. He is survived by 
’his wife, two daughters, Mrs. Fred 
I I .  Fernald and Mrs. Raymond Saw - 
iyer; and two b ro thers who reside in 
' West Rockport.
F L A G  H A L F -S T A F F
Told o f  th e  D eath  o f the 
Sm ack  L ouise M cL oon’s 
M aster.
Cant. William .J. Tobey. whose 
death  took place at his M ain street 
home Ju n e  7. was born in Thom aston, 
April 14. 1845, the oldest of nine chil­
dren of Capt. William and Lucinda 
(H u n t)  Tobey. After the m anner of 
the  youth  of that adventurous period 
he w ent to sea at the age of 18. sh ip­
ping w ith his father who w as in com­
m and of the Pactolus, of which ship 
he la te r  himself took over the com­
m and, rising  through the positions of 
second m ate and mate. A natural 
a p titu d e  for sea life had placed him 
quickly in touch with its  m ost in ti­
m ate  features so th a t he soon came 
to be recognized as a com m anding 
figure among the large com pany of 
P iaste r m ariners whose home port 
was Thom aston.
In 1876 the ship Santa C lara was 
bu ilt in Bath for Capt. Tobey, a  not­
able year for the young m aster, for 
it w as the year of h is m arriage  to 
Lucy A. Henderson, of which union 
th ree  children were born, one of 
whom survives, William II. Tobey of 
Portland , Oregon. He was married, 
second, in 1912. to Caroline J. Jordan, 
who survives him.
C apt. Tobey’s last sh ip  was the 
John McDonald. His voyages were 
all deep-w ater, taking in the  four 
q u a rte rs  of the world, and in the 
course of his tw enty-odd years of 
sa iling  he 35 times rounded Cape 
H orn, a record which few’ sa ilo rs have 
equalled.
'In the early 80’s he re tired  from the 
sea  and going to W ashington, K an­
sas, engaged in hanking business witli 
h is brother-in-law , under the stylo 
of fU ackpole & Tobey, a highly suc­
cessful experience from which lie re­
tired  sixteen years ago and returned 
to h is boyhood home, w here he con­
tinued to live in the enjoym ent of a 
W’ell-earned relaxation from active 
life, though by no m eans continuing 
inactive, for he was busied through­
out the  chief part of these final years 
in town affairs, in the positions of 
chairm an  of the board of selectmen 
and as town treasurer.
Besides his wife, Capt. Tobey is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Abbie F. 
Rice of Thomaston, the last of the 
fam ily of nine children, and by his 
son William, who arrived  from Ore­
gon to be present at the funeral serv­
ices which took place yesterday  a fte r­
noon and were a ttended  by many 
long-tim e friends of the deceased. 
Rev. Joseph !W. S trou t of the Con­
gregational church officiated. The 
hearers \cre Capt. Jam es E. Creigh­
ton. Capt. Hollis H arrington. Richard 
O. Elliot and Edward I*. Keating.
In the death of C aptain Tobey there 
passes the last survivor of that fa ­
m ous company of T hom aston m ari­
ners who in the glorious days of the 
square-rigger carried (he fame of the 
old town into the w aters of the seven 
seas. He was a sailor of the high 
type, a sterling citizen, a gentleman 
and a staunch friend.
Smack Louise McLoon, owned and 
operated by A. C. McLoon & Co., put 
into B urnt Island harbor in the early 
hours of yesterday  m orning, with flag 
half m ast, and  Capt. Snow’ was in ­
formed th a t her skipper, Capt. John 
E. Crowley, had died suddenly.
A C oast G uardsm an from the 
Burnt Island sta tion  was assigned to 
the sm ack a s  pilot, and the craft 
reached Rockland with the body in 
the early  forenoon, where the re ­
m ains were taken In charge by the 
Burpee undertakers .
The Louise MoLoon was bound 
from C lark’s Harbor, N. S.. with a  
faro of lobsters for Boston, a t  which 
port she was due yesterday. When 
the c raft was off Monhegan a t 9 p. 
m. 'Tuesday C apt. Crowley, who had 
been a iling  w ith diabetes the past 
two years, became acutely ill, and in 
spite of w h a t could be done for him 
died before m idnight. It was decided 
by the crew  to put into B urnt Island 
H arbor, w ith the result already told.
W hen the  c raft reached this port 
Dr. IL W. Frohock, medical examiner, 
was notified, and a fte r  m aking in ­
quiries, reported  deatli due to natural 
causes.
Capt. Crowley was about 48 years 
of age, and lias three children, and a  
brother, Roscoe Crowley a t  Jones- 
port. llle had been with A. C. Mc­
Loon & Co. for eight years, and was 
in com m and of the Louise McLoon 
the past th ree  years. He was an able 
navigator and had m any friends 
along the w aterfront.
From  Grand Rapids. Mich., comes 
word that John Hager, of th is city 
h a s  been made a ss is tan t supervisor 
of factories with head q u arte rs  in 
th a t  city for the A tlas Plywood Co. 
with which organization he has been 
connected since g rad u a tin g  from 
.Bowdoin. He was located in North 
Adam s, Mass., through the  w inter as 
m anager of the p lant there w’hcre 
he was retained a f te r  installing  the 
m achinery. L ater he w as transferred 
to the main office in B oston and this 
la te s t move gives him  a wide te r­
r ito ry  to cover with no fixed abode. 
H is  m any Rockland friends wish him 
well in the new position.
A m an cannot serve tyvo m asters; he 
canno t work full tim e for the people 
of Maine and a t the sam e time carry 
on a State-w ide cam paign to a d ­
vance his own political fortunes.
“ I w ant to see S en a to r Hale r e ­
nom inated and re-elected . \He de­
serves the position on account of his 
ab ility  and his record. He is an 
honest man in public office. He is 
conducting a cam paign free from 
personal abuse. In the history of 
the  Republican pa rty  of Maine no 
m an has ever successfully  contested 
th e  nomination with a  S enator who 
w as already in office. I believe the 
people of Maine are  a live to the im­
portance of the p resen t Senatorial 
P rim ary  and that they  will return 
S en a to r Hale on Ju n e  18, by an im ­
pressive m ajority.
W H O  W IL L  W IN  IT?
C lub D o in g  Best W ork In 
K n ox-L incoln  T o  G et T h e  
C ourier-G azette C up.
Who will win the club cup that is 
being presented  by The C ourier-G a­
zette of Rockland?
T his Rockland paper has taken a  
g reat deal of Interest In Farm  Bu­
reau and Extension Service Work. 
L ast fall a  special Farm  Bureau 
edition was published by it, which 
explained through articles and cuts 
the work th a t Is being done among 
the farm  fam ilies of Knnx-Lincoln 
county. T h is year it is offering a 
silver cup to the club in the county 
doing the  best work for the year.
A club m ust consist of a t least 
five m em bers taking the sam p pro­
ject. P o in ts  w’ill he given each club 
m em ber enrolled, 1 point for each 5 
(or fraction  thereof) projects e n ­
rolled, 1 Mi points for each club m eet­
ing, m axim um  18 points. Attendance 
a t m eetings, maximum being 10 
points. Maximum of 25 points for 
percent finishing their projects. A 
local con test held, counting 10 
points and a  seal of achievement, 15 
points.
The num ber points won by each 
club will be announced a t  the coun­
ty con test on ISent. 28 and the cup 
aw arded to the winning club.
The cup m ust be won twice by a 
club in o rder to have full possession 
of It. T h is is on the same plan a$ 
the s ta te  cup.—Knox-Lincoln Farm  
Bureau News.
Judge Frank B. Miller and Mrs. 
Mary I’errv  Rich were among the 
judges a t the jun ior prize speaking 
contest in Camden Tuesday night, 
announcem ent of the winners being 
made by Judge Miller.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
“ DAREST THOU NOW. 0 SOUL’’
Barest thou now, () soul.
Walk out with me toward the unknown re­
gion,
Where neither ground b for the feet nor 
any path to follow?
No map there, nor guide.
Nor voice sounding, nor touch of human 
hard .
Nor face with blooming flesh, nor lips, nor 
eyes, j|re in that land.
I know it not, O soul.
Nor dost thou, all Is a blank before us,— 
All waits undreamed of in that region, that
inaccessible land.
Till when the ties loosen.
All but the ties eternal. Time and Space,
Nor darkness, gravitation, sense, nor any
bounds bounding us.
Then we burst forth, we float.
In Time an I Bpace, 0  soul! prepared for
them.
Equal, equipped at last (0  joy! 0  fruit of
a l l !) tbviu to fulttll. O Soul!—Walt Whitman.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me., June 14, 1928. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that <»f the 
issue of this paper of June 12. 1928, there 
was printed a total of 6,330 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
IB U R PEESI
A REAL SMOKELESS
K erosene Cook Stove
If my people, which are  called by 
m y name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, and turn 
from  th e ir wicked ways; then  will
1 hear from heave*. and will forgive j 
th e ir  sin. and will heal th e ir land.—
2 Chronicles 7:14.
Made by the Glenwood 
Range Co. The. safest, quick­
est and odorless oil stove.
$ 1 weekly is the terms. Select any size you need
CUTLER-COOK
The columns of The Courier-
G azette a re  alway s open to the an-
nouncem ents of candidates of
either political pa rty, such notices
to be properly signed, plainly
m arked “Political A dvertisem ent,”
and paid for a t usual advertising
rates. The paper is not to bo re-
garded as respons ible for the m at-
te r  appearing  in such announce-
ments.
2 Burner..........$1 7.90
3 B urner........... $23.30
4 B urner........... $29.60
A fine oven th a t 
bake
will really
Shelf extra  for any sire
&
B U R P E E
\  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
R O C K L A N D "* ” -. M A I N E ? ;
KNOX COUNTY FOR HALE
So far as the R epublicans of Knox 
County are  concerned we believe 
they will repudiate the cam paign of 
a tta ck  th a t has been waged against 
Senator Hale and has become the 
m ore virulent in this closing week of 
it. Mr. H ale’s record a t W ashing­
ton is one of such sustained devotion 
to the  S ta te  which has kept him 
there  as its represen tative; he has 
so consistently avoided the regions 
of little  politics so often associated 
w ith public position: he has stood so 
squarely for the principles of the 
party  with which he has a lw ays had 
honorable association; a s  th a t the 
g reat body of th a t p a rty ’s voters, we 
a re  satisfied, repose the utm ost con­
fidence in his personal and political 
in tegrity  and ability.
We en terta in  the belief, based upon 
inform ation th a t comes to us from 
all p a rts  of the county, th a t the R e ­
publican voters of Knox regard with 
approval the achievem ents of Sena­
tor Hale, consider him a safe man to 
represen t them a t W ashington, and 
purpose in Monday's prim ary  elec­
tion to testify  the fact by voting to 
re ta in  his services in the Senate for 
ano ther term.
NOMINATIONS EXPECTED TODAY
H oover  W ill W in  O n the First Ballot, W ith  M any V o tes  T o  
Spare— Farm  R elie f P lank Fly In the O intm ent.
I *
4 ^ 4 4 -
p?e?dnt Incumbent. Charles G. Dawes 
Senator C urtis of Kansas. S en a to r! 
Edge of ’New r
Moses of New
Jersey, and 
Ham pshire.
Senator
I
settlem ent j strength
U nable to negotiate a  comprom ise 
on the farm  relief plank last n igh t’s 
session of the Republican' N ational 
Convention did not m aterialize. 
The stum bling block is found in the 
equalization fees of the McN’a ry - 
H aughen bill. The final
of th is plank will clear the way for 
the speedy nom ination of H erbert 
Hoover whose band wagon y e s te r­
day took aboard all of New York’s 
90 delegates.
In terest now centers on the se ­
lection of a Vice Presidential cand i­
date. Among the names most prom -
The Honvor forces showed their 
yesterday afternoon, when 
by a vote of 659»-2 to 399U they suc­
ceeded in seating  Hoover delegates in 
Florida and Texas.
♦ • * *
“Strict neu tra lity ” is the word in 
the Hoover cam p as to the Vice 
Presidential nom ination, and with 
this understanding in force the con-
inently  mentioned are those of the  test has become a free for all,
THE KEYNOTE SPEECH
Opens Friday, June 15, at 9 A . M.
And Continuing For 15 History-Making, Value-Giving Sale Days On Our Entire $tock of Ladies’ and Misses’
Garments and Furnishings
A Cold Spring, a Backward Spring SeasQn cre­
ated this JUNE SALE for You, with values inten­
sive enough to sway the populace of Rockland 
and vicinity, and leave it gasping. Just think, a 
store full of new Spring and Summer Merchan­
dise, with four months of Summer ahead of you, 
and at prices that would create a sensation in 
August.
Just think of being able to buy in June from a 
well selected stock of beautiful Coats in either 
Sport or Dress Styles, either furred or plain. 
Dresses of newest fashion in printed crepes, can­
ton plain crepes, georgettes, summer wash silks 
or rayons. Hosiery, Corsets and Underwear that 
are fresh, new and clean, and at prices that will 
positively surprise you,
Many will be here when the clock strikes nine on Friday Morning, June 15. Will you b.e one of them?
-----------------------------  _ —  . . . , ,, ---------------- ----------------- -- ,, 11 -  . —  - ---------------------------------------
There are many Dresses at a low price we are unable to mention here. Mothers, bring your daughters. Daugh­
ters, bring your mothers.
The New York delegates to the 
general assem bly of Presbyterian  
churches, held last m onth in Tulsa, 
ran  up against the  color line and 
a re  now voicing their indignation 
over the Jim  Crow laws. The Negro 
delegates, they discovered, had to sit 
in sea ts  by themselves. The annual 
good-will dinner had to be .em itted  
because the hotels refused to en te r­
ta in  the colored delegates. “The 
m en,” declared E lder L ayburn, one 
of the New York delegates, ‘ were 
compelled to live in the section called 
N iggertow n; such behavior on the 
p a rt of our Southern hosts is a dis­
grace to the country.” Our Presby­
terian  friends encountered what 
every N orthern v isito r discovers 
when he adventures in to  the South. 
P residen t Cleveland’s h istoric  a llu ­
sion to “a condition, not a theory,” 
is m ost apposite to th is situation. 
N ortherners view the color question 
from the angle of theory. The South, 
facing a condition, feels th a t it does 
the best it can with it.
riod of sustained business prosperity  
in our h istory.” he declared. “To 
i-j i i .  a l • . continue it free from the cycle of
i \c p t lD i lC a n  A c h i e v e m e n t s  business depression is the prim e con-
Placed Before Convention tb„
, prohibition law. the Ohio Senator 
' said his pa rty  was ready “to rail 
the roll” on “false doctrine m asquer- 
; ading under the mask of L iberty .”
The “principle of hum an conser- 
i ra tio n ” m ust be advanced, he de­
clared. “It is not a question of tol-
By Senator Fess.
M ississippi D em ocrats in S tate 
convention electing tw enty  delegates 
who a re  bone dry  and refusing  by a 
vote of 269 to 7 to in stru c t them for 
Sm ith, followed by the p rim ary  re ­
su lts  in Florida w here Sm ith dele­
ga tes were badly defeated, m ight 
suggest th a t the South was by no 
m eans solid upon the question of a 
presidential candidate. But th a t is 
m erely a pre-convention gesture. 
W hen the Houston ga thering  has got 
done nom inating Al. Sm ith, which 
it will do with the sm oothness and 
unanim ity  th a t a re  distinguishing 
characteris tics of a love feast, among 
the h a ts  cast jubilantly  into the a ir  
we look to see those of all the S o u th ­
ern  delegates, followed la te r by the 
unbroken ^support of the nominee by 
all the S ta tes below the Mason and 
Dixon line.
The Maine delegation 
City, in tendering their 
form er Governor Baxter
to Kansas 
support to 
for n om ­
ination  to the vice presidency, gave 
tangible recognition of the place 
th a t the Portland m an occupies in 
the  Republican party  of Maine. The 
view s of such a m an a rc  not to be 
regarded lightly, and hife fellow 'R e­
publicans recognize th a t his support 
of Senator Hale’s canvass carries with 
It g rea t weight. Some of Gov. B ax­
te r ’s reasons for th a t support as set 
fo rth  in his Bangor address a re  
painted in another column.
The Coolidge leadership w as em ­
blazoned on the banner waved by 
Simeon D. Fess, of Ohio, in delivering 
the keynote speech to the Republican 
N ational Convention.
The ( ’hio Senator told the delegates 
th a t the nom ination and election of 
the President “would be a foregone 
conclusion did he r o t  forbid.” adding 
th a t Coolidge “leaves office by his owr. 
fiat, which appears to be final and is 
so in terpreted  by m any of his 
friends.”
Declaring th a t the Republican p a r­
ty faced .the country this year s ta n d ­
ing squarely upon th -  record of Cool­
idge. the Senator said that the P re s­
iden t’s achievem ent in adm inistration  
“reflects a type of political leadership 
a t the head of the Governm ent rare ly  
experienced in his or any other coun­
try .”
“Few are his words, decisive his 
judgm ents,” he added. “His com pre- I 
hension of problem s is broad, his v is­
ion clear and his action dauntless, 
n is  conception of public duty fore­
sta lls the em ploym ent of m ere po liti­
cal expediency.”
As to the al! im portant question of 
farm  relief, which has become a 
dom inant issue in the cam paigik the 
Ohio Senator said no one should he 
in doubt of the purpose of the party  
“ to give this g reatest of industries 
every consideration short of unsound 
proposals of Governm ent stim ulation 
of artificial rem edies which in the 
end may only add to our problem s.”
There was no specific m ention of 
the M cN ary-H augen farm  relief hill 
which Mr. Coolidge has twice vetoed 
and about which has centered the 
stubborn battle  over the agricu ltu ra l 
question.
The Ohio Senator declared th a t the 
adm in istration  had enacted no 1 iss 
than  24 separa te  pieces of legislatio i 
covering every phase of the ag ricu l­
tu ral problem. The governm ent also 
should aid the farm er, he said “in 
insuring  an adequate m arketing  sy sr 
tem where it can he done as an  in ­
dustry  in the hands ol its m em bers 
ra th e r  than  as a governm ent func­
tion.”
He asserted  th a t the Republican 
policy of a protective ta riff and the 
developm ent of transportation  facili­
ties, especially inland w aterw ays, 
cofistituted two im portant m ethods of 
assistance to the farm er.
• W hatever aid the governm ent may 
give,” lie continued, "the remedy lies 
most largely w ith the farm er himself, 
acting in unison with his associates 
to control his products. It is a 'm a t ­
te r  of m anagem ent ra th e r than  legal 
enactm ent save in constructive legis­
lation enabling the farm er to better 
handle his products, to be tte r d e te r­
mine a m arket.’
The Ohio Senator pitched his 
speech to the theme of Republic:1 n 
leadership throughout. Under th a t 
leadership. he said, t ’-e Am erican peo­
ple had reached "a financial position 
never before reached by any people 
in the history of the world.
“Today we are  in the longest pe-
Commerce which is headed by | 
re tary  Hoover, a candidate for the 
Presidential nom ination as prom ot­
ing house building through the be t­
ter homes movement, “an exam ple of 
prosperity.”
eranee or liberty, but of life, both 
individual and National. The Re­
publican party  * * * * * *  is ready 
to sound the moral tocsin against 
the present cam paign of a noise 
making m inority whether in the in ­
terest of business profits oY mere 
human indulgence. It stands for re ­
spect for law. It condemns the  vio­
lation of law. Its prosecutions are 
without respect to rank or pa rty  and 
are  conducted by the judicial branch 
of the Governm ent.”
' While m oral delinquencies a re  to 
be found in all political parties, in 
fact among all classes, and while 
they som etim es reach places of in ­
fluence, the general rule is a  high 
type of ch arac te r in our public ’se rv ­
ice, and never more so than  a t  the 
present tim e.”
• • • •
The la tte r  part of this phase of the 
address was the only sta tem en t 
which m ight he taken as a  re fe r­
ence to the oil leasing cases.
The Republican party ’s ach iev e­
ments and policies were praised by 
the keynote as having increased the 
wealth of the nation from $20,000.- 
000,000 to #400.000.000.000 “w ith a 
more general distribution of that 
wealth perm itting  the highest s ta n d ­
ards of living ever reached, where 
the average citizen of th is country 
enjoys m ore comforts than  did the 
kings of earth  two hundred years 
ago.”
Under Republican leadership, he 
said, the nation had adhered in its 
foreign policy to the declara tion  laid 
down by W ashington in his farewell 
address and to the Monroe Doctrine.
It was unw illing to “pay the price 
of su rrender of N ational sover­
eignty” to participate  in the  League 
of Nations, he declared.
Referring to the recent proposal 
of Mr. Coolidge for m ultila tera l 
treaty for the  renunciation of w ar Mr. 
Fess said the nation had taken the 
leadership in prom oting peace.
In the relations of the United S tates 
with C entral American countries, he 
told the convention the Republican 
adm inistration “shows a new s tan d ­
ard of cosm opolitan philanthropy 
never before aspired to by any nation 
of history." W hen the facts a re  com­
piled on Am erica’s efforts to promote 
stable governm ent among the s tru g ­
gling people, he added, “it will reveal 
aspiration upon our part and reali­
zations upon theirs which will chal­
lenge the adm iration of the world.”
The reduction of taxation  ami the 
public debt under th - Coolidge ad ­
m inistration was described as an a c ­
complishment “not the resu lt of ac ­
cident hut ra ther of m anagem ent” 
through the observance of rigid 
economy in government bringing 
about the dimunition of the debt a t a 
rate of nearly a billion dollars a year.
Fess referred to the D epartm ent of I
NEW  BLOCK READY
Studley Furniture Co. and Samuel
Rubenstein Are Occupying Park
Street Q uarters.
Another business block has been 
completed, this a t 61 Bark street, 
and the occupants are in possession, 
Samuel Rubenstein and Studley 
Furn itu re  Co. .Mr. R ubenstein’s 
clothing store is housed in the w est­
ern half with a fine. w^Il-lighaed dis- 
! play window. The store Is 52x16 feet, 
with m odern fixtureh. At the rdar* 
is a cozy office and heating  plant 
with N uW av oil burner.
The Studley Furn itu re  Co. occupies 
the o ther half of the building in ad ­
dition to a large a rea  a t the rear. 
The street section is used to display 
overstuffetd suites, ch airs and sea­
sonal fu rn itu re  and here too is the, 
usual office. At the rear connected, 
by wide doors is the m ain display 
room 50x60 feet devoted to general 
furnishings and heavy pieces. An 
equal area to this on the second floor 
is given over to chairs and lighter; 
furniture. S till an o th e r building 
25x40 feet will be used as a second 
hand sales departm ent land adjoin­
ing this is a com fortable work and 
repair shop. These th ree  last sec­
tions have access conveniently to 
High and P ark  streets. Both these 
firms are  now open for business.
“ON MY SET”
The doings of the Republican 
National Conventipn have been 
coming in splendidly thus far, 
and the listener can almost 
imagine himself in Kansas City 
with the exception th a t hotel 
bar-room s do not flourish hei ? 
as they are said to in the conven­
tion city. Today is, of course, 
the big day, when the  nom ina­
tions will probably be made, if 
the platform  scrap on the farm 
relief bill is settled in season.
••• ••• •••
The Colonial Manor in W ey­
m outh, Mass., was burned this 
m orning. One woman perished.
Even w arm er today, said this 
m orning’s w eather report. The 
clouds will burn off, but the: 3 
will be showers and thunder­
storm s at the close of the day. 
Wind, southw est to south.
It was definitely announced 
th a t the Friendship will leave 
Newfoundland a t 1 a. ‘m. tom or­
row on its tran s-A tlan tic  flight, 
by the way of thp Azores.
THE LAST GAME
The valedictory of school baseball 
for the season of 192S was delivered at 
Community Park  Tuesday aUernoon. 
v, hen Rockland Ilig  . defeated L in ­
coln Academy 14 to 3. incidentally 
winning its ten th  stra igh t game
Aside from two innings the game 
was quite evenly contested. Cap’n 
T rafton’s hoys w ent an a batting  c a r ­
nival in the th ird , and with five sin- 
i :es and C ollam ores triple to t Lei v 
a edit accum ulated six scores. In the 
ighth inning there  was a recurrence 
of Rockland's h a ttin g  activities, and 
the home hoys were aided by several 
bad errors in m aking the five runs i 
th a t put the game in the refrigerator. ' 
Be it said to Lincoln Academy’s cred- lj 
it th a t the hoys from the neighboring 
county played a  classy game outside ' 
of falling by the  wayside in th a t }' 
stanza.
Only two of them  could hit Jim  j 
F lanagan  safely, however. Bates 
m ade two singles and a double and 
Schroeder m ade two singles. The P 
o ther Lincoln boys had to take it out 
in hankering.
The busy batsm en in the Rockland ' 
outfit were T rafton . Jim  Flangan, Jud  , 
F lanagan and Collamore. Freem an’s 
one hit was a peach of a triple. In ­
cidentally he gave another fine ex ­
hibition of fielding.
The slim attendance  was fu rth er 
proof that the Rockland team m ust 
be in the League if it wishes to in ­
terest the populace. The score: 
Rockland High
ah r hh tb  po a e
6 0 3 3 3 2 2
5 1 1 1 5  0
6 2 3 4
3 1 1 1
1 1
•I 2
Trafton, ss .......
Fowler, 2b. lb  ..
Jm  Flanagan, p
F ry e , c .................
C. Bickmore, If
I). G atti, 3h .......
Jd F lanagan lb, c 5 
Collamore, cf.... 5
L. Bickmore. r f  3 
Freem an, If, 2b 4
Bates, ss ....... .
Cost, ef .........
Flini. u ...........
Schroeder, lb
Bailey, If .......
Tukey. rf .......
Chickering, rf
Frdncls, p .....
Van nah. 3b ..
Fisll, 3b .........
Haggett, 2b
3
42 II  17 20 27 
Lincoln Academy
ab r bh tb po
. ..  4 1 3  4 1
....  4 1 0  0 1
....  5 0 0 0 7
4 1 2 2 10
3 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 2
3 0 0 0 1
I 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
♦Trafton 
fielder. 
Rockland ... 
Lincoln ......
Two-hai.se
out
31 3 5 6*23 12 4
for interfering with
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF
Sale of Repossessed Cars
—in th
I I
SA TU R D A Y  ISSUE
O F  TH IS P A P E R
A tlan tic  H ighw ay G arag e
New County Road
Meanwhile Come
Bates. T hree-base  hits, Collamore. 
Freeman. Bases on halls, off F la n ­
agan 7, off F ranc is 3. Struck out, by
Fireworks
Wholesale and Retail
E. E. SIMMONS
COR. MAIN AND MYRTLE STS. 
ROCKLAND
71-tf
. ..0  0 6 0 1 1 1 5 x—14 
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0— 3!
hits, Jim F lanagan  '
■■
Rockland New County Road
In and Look These Cars Over
•Flanagan 9, by F ran c is  6. H it by 
pitcher.*L. Bickmore. E m p i r e s ,  W ot- 
ton and Tripp. Scorer. LaCrosse.
Now Is the Time
To Have Your
Water Pipes Relaid
Piping Inside and Out— Digging 
Included. Call—
CANDY
in
S. E. EATON
Telephone 534-J
O ,
(
♦It.
A P P R O V E D
ARCH HEALER 
SHOES
Appropriate Boxes 
for
GRADUATION
One Pound Boxes
$1.50
NOOK'S 
W EET
* H O P
Opp. Western Union, Rockland 
402 M A IN  STREET
70-71
Now the whole country  knows that 
Mr. Coolidge s valuation  of ' cho ise” 
is exactly  the sam e a s  that wi' 
w hich all old-faahloned New E ng­
landers regard  the word. When we 
say  th a t we don’t choose to do 
th ing  it m eans th a t we don't choose 
to do it. And we don't.
It Is not out of place to recall th a t 
from  the beginning (alw ays om itting 
Coolidge) Maine lias been for Hoover.
About one m onth behind, is the re ­
port of Knox County farm ers upon 
the  present season.
D O N ’T F A IL  TO  M A K E
Dinner Reservations
: : for : :
CRESCENT BEACH  
INN
OPENING JUNE 20
Dinner at 6.30 Telephone 425-1 2
A V E R ’S
The goad old sum m er time has arrived a t last. We’d begun 
to think she got on the wrong tra in  And it's alm ost time to go 
tl e baseball gam es again. Gosh, a in ’t you glad you're living. 
BOYS’—
Linen, Crash end Khaki P a r ts ............................. .................... $1.C0, $1.53
Blouses, long cr short sleeves ...........................................................  $1.03
Fancy Sw eaters .................................................................  $1.00, $2.03, $3.00
Overalls ................................................................................. .............  75e, $1.00
Bathing Suits ...................................................................  $1.00. $2.00, $2.50
W ash Suits ............................................................................ $1.00, 1.50, $2.03
MEN'S—
Khaki or W ork P an ts .....................................................  $1.69, $2.00, $2.25
Dress Pants, handsom e .............................................................  $3.75, $5.00
Fancy Sw eaters ............. ..............................................................  $2.50, $5.03
Straw  H ats ...... ................................................................ $1.98, $3.00, $5.03
Bathing Suits ...................................................................  $1,00, $2.50. $3.75
English Broadcloth Shirts ........................................  $1.00. $1.50, $2.03
GOOD NEWS—C arter's Overalls have dropped in price from
$2.03 to ............................................................................................... $1.59
Ladies’ Pigeon Hose dropped from $1.50 to ................................. $1.35
T hat won’t hurt anyone's feelings
W I L L I S  M Y E R
T H E  INEZ
AA to EE
Studley Furniture Co.
SE C O N D  H A N D  
F U R N IT U R E
Bought and Sold
61 PARK ST. 
Phone 1154
ROCKLAND 
Phone 1286
56-tfThe inbuilt Arch gives absolute comfort for Tired Feet. 
Black Kid, Patent, Brown Kid, Brown Calf, White Washable Kid 
colors
Mail Orders Filled on These Wonder Shoes
R. E. NUTT SHOE STORE
R ockland , M aine
H . M. de R O C H E M O N T  
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
June 14—Public flag day exercises on Elks’ 
lawn.
Jime 14—-Rockland High School graduation 
in the Auditorium.
Jane 11 Camden High School graduation, 
.lime 1 '—Camden High School graduation 
ball
Flag D a g l All up!
Alumni recep tion  tomorrow night.
The overn igh t cam ps, in th is  sec ­
tion. report m any  cancellations, 
owing to the  be la ted  spring w eather.
The W. C. T. U. will meet F riday  
June 1" Alumni reception in High School j with Mrs. L o ttie  Gregory, 6 C en te r
Auditorium street: T he sub jec t will be “F lag
June 1<» Graduation banquet at the Thorn- . .  „ , , T1 , , ,  .dlko Hotel. ! D ay;’ leader, Mrs. Mary P erry  Rich.
June hi Knox Pomona Grange meets with ' -------
Mcdomak \  alley Grange. Burkettvllle. >• T wo of (jie  new  electric gas pum ps
June lb -Lincoln 1 omona Grange meets . ,
with Boothbay Grange, Boothbay. I have been in sta lled  at Moody s gas
June is Primary Election buy. station and one of the la te s t a ir
June 13—Junior Harmony benefit, Park scales has been added to the equip-
Theatre, I o do ck . j .
June 2.’. ('Iiildren’s Playground opens. I m e n t*
June 25—St. John's bay. ' -------
June 26 Maine ( oast League opens, with Charles W eb s te r  leaves Ju ly  1st
Camden playing in Rockland I xt t> ...LAm ...inJune 26 Democratic National Convention ' .^o r  H arn P tQ n> B ., where lie will 
at Houston, Texas. | spend the sum m er m onths a t  his
June 30. July 2, 3 and 4—Formal Dedlca 
tion of Carlton Bridge.
July 4—Independence Day. /  i ,  ,  , r i  i • ,ono
July 4 Firemen’s Muster in Bath. Ke used  to  w o r s h ip  a s  a  b a r e f o o t  k id . I in lS iS .
Rich.
The public is invited to the F lag  
Day exercises a t  the  E lks’ Home to ­
night a t 7.00, especially the patrio tic  
bodies. A pleasing  program  has been 
arranged.
The 140th com m encem ent of K ent’s 
Hill Sem inary  closed Monday w ith 
the p resen ta tion  of diplom as to 36. 
A feature of the graduation  exercises 
was the p resen ta tion  of a 50 year old 
old home. O ne of his first a c ts  will , diploma to Rev. D. B. Holt of R um - 
be to the v is it th e  old church w here i ford who g rad u ated  from Kent’s Hill
The 35 g rad u a tes  from E ast Maine 1 The general change  in the Maine 
Conference Sem inary include one C entral train  schedule will take place 
Knox Cohnty student, Earl Noyes of one week from nex t Monday. 
Rockport. 0 fc | ------
-----  Daniel Cole has gone to Nyack, X.
The W. C. T. U. will m eet Friday Y-  where he has accepted  a position 
with Mrs. L o ttie  Gregory, 6 Center a s  stew ard on a  y ach t for the sum - 
street as hostess. The subject is TTax m er
Day and th e  leader is Mrs. Mary Perry
B U T T E R
E G G S
C H E E SE
L A R D
FRESH
FISH
F R U IT
M E A T S
VEGETABLES
STRICTLY FRESH JCAUGHT FISH AND SURELY  
THE BEST O F THE SEASON
R EM EM BER
CLIQUOT CLUB
T W O  B O T T L E S FULL CASE
29c $ 3 .2 0
A LE
A T  YO UR DOOR
$3.45
F resh  Boiled L o b ste rs  lb  49c
SPECIAL PRICE WHILE GOODS LAST
-------------------------------------------------at-----------------------------
U nee  d a  B iscuit 6 pksi. fo r  25c
S U G A R  FRIU’AY speclu. i o  lbs fo r 60c
N ative H alibut 11b 39c
R ipe B ananas 3 lbs fo r 25c
K im ball’s W indow  W ash  can  23c
A  NEW  ARTICLE AND THE BEST WE H A V E  EVER SEEN— IT LAVES NO  
D U ST— ASK FOR SAMPLE
G O LD  D U ST  Large Package 23c
LET THE TW INS DO YO UR WORK
J 1 t
\ ■
Sm oked Shoulders
W hole  H am s ,
1
lb. 19c
lb. 29c
C anteloupes Large Size E ach  15c
F f-O jjR  SALE
N orm an  R Sack $1.19r ’
R ed  R ose t  S ack  ' *89
T ow n C rier ~ Sack 1.15< 1 > *
**W E  S p L L  FO R L E S S * *r
Don I/each rubbed his eyes the o ther 
day when he saw  an  Oakland, Calif, 
c ar bearing the license number of 
1,796,517. H e had  spied the highest 
num ber of the season.
The postponed Ju n io r  Y. P. C. U. 
picnic will be held (Saturday a t 
L indsay Grove, w eath e r permitting. 
Members a re  asked  to meet a t the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker. 
232 Broadway, a t  11 o’clock.
Samuel A. B urpee, form erly of the 
firm of 'Burpee & Lamb, died th is 
morning. The fu n era l services will 
be held a t his la te  residence S a tu r ­
day a t 2 p. m. O bituary  deferred.
Dr. Linwood T. Rogers will open 
his offices next week as soon as 
the reconditioning is completed. 
The suite is in iSpofford block, sec­
ond floor over B urpee & Lamb a d ­
joining the office of Dr. F. B. Adkins.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Taylor of 
South Hope w ere v isito rs in the city 
Tuesday. Mr. T y alo r has bought the 
old Taylor hom estead a t the village, 
and will move th e re  in the fall. H is 
present farm  has been put on the 
I m arket.
A. II. Field, fo rm er head of the 
S ta te  Highway Police was in the  city 
yesterday. H e  h as  some decided 
views as to the U. S. Senatorial con ­
test,- and they include no bouquets 
directed tv the ad d ress  of Gov. B rew - 
str.
The R ebekahs will observe C hil­
dren’s Day S a tu rd ay  afternoon from 
2 to 5. All ch ild ren  of the Odd F e l­
low’s and R ebekahs are invited, and 
|/are asked to tak e  part in the p ro ­
gram. There will be games, m usic 
and refreshm ents.
The com m encem ent exercises of 
Rockland High School will take place | 
in the H igh School auditorium  a t  8 
o’clock this evening, following the 
program  w hich w as published in 
Tuesday’s issue. T he honor stu d en ts  
a re ;  John B. M tlnnes. AVesley N. 
Wiasgatt, M arian L. Davis. Norm a E. 
Hutchinson, Irene E. W eymouth. R uth 
E. Scarlott, Cecil W itham , Donald E. 
Haskell, Ralph \V. Fowler and E liz a ­
beth G. Duncan.
One of the b an n er meetings of M ir- 
I iam Rebekah Lodge was held T u e s ­
day evening, w hen there were v is it­
ors from T e n a n t ’s Harbor, Union. 
W arren, 'W aldoboro and Swan’s Is- 
1 land. Supper w as served and the  
degree conferred  by Puritan L odge 
Tenant’s 'H arbor, on two candidates. 
Mrs. Lydia C um m ings and Mrs. B es- 
| sie Crouse. A b rief en terta inm ent 
I followed the  work, refreshm ents
being served in the  banquA room .
Only 17 new voters w ere added by 
R egistration B o ard ’s session
The chairman of the  Rebekah fair | 
is calling a com m ittee m eeting to- • 
m orrow  evening a t  Odd Fellows hall 
a t 7.30.
The Veteran F irem en ’s Association 
will give their h an d -tu b  a  play out 
on Tillson avenue tonight a t 6.30 
sharp. There will be a special busi­
ness meeting of the Association F r i ­
day evening a t 7 o’clock.
The regular m eeting  of Golden Rod 
C hapter, O. E. S., Friday evening uu.* 
was well attended. The degree was W  
conferred on E lm er Dow. A. H. New- I Sfe? 
bel t, past grand p a tro n  of the Grand 
Lodge of Maine, substitu ted  a s j jW  
worthy patron in the  absence o f 'S W  
Carlyle U. Brown. M em orial services 
were conducted for Mr:;. W arren  59 
G ardner and C ant. David C orners.
Liquid re freshm ents in the form ot 
’alcohol rub" pu t unlaw ful pep into 
a W iscasset joy ride  Tuesday, and 
a s  a result of it A rch ie  Wingood was 
brought to Knox C oun ty  jail yestcr- j 
day by State P a tro lm an  Jew ett to W j 
serve a sentence of 60 days, in addi- I xPj 
tlon to being fined $100 and costs.'|
He was charged w ith  drunken d riv ­
ing. Jack Burgess, ano ther p a rtic i­
pant, must answ er to the law whcji 
he recovers from a  broken rib.
Louis A. W alker w as the speaker 
a t the Belfast R o tary  Club luncheon 
W ednesday noon, h is subject “The 
Challenge to the  R otarian: W hat 
m anner of Man is H e?” The m eeting 
was in charge of Raphael ,S. Sher­
man, president of th e  Rockland R o­
tary  Club, and Kelley 13. Crie, secre­
tary  of the Rockland Club, acted as 
secretary. Among the guests was 
George E. Dunton, general agent of 
the Eastern {Steamship Lines. Mis. 
Walker, Mrs. Sherm an  and Mrs. Crie 
accompanied th e ir  husbands to Bed­
fast and were joined a t lubch by 
Mrs. William C obb and Mrs. W illiam 
Vaughn “K otary -A nns” of the Bel­
fast club. Mr. and  Mrs. Crie p ro ­
ceeded to Lubec to m ake a shot t visit 
with relatives.
the 
w hich ended last n ight.
J U N E  S A L E  o f  S I L K S
Fishing as w ha t is fishing. That 
was W.liter II. iSpcar’s opinion of his 
Moosehead trip , from  which he r e ­
turned Tuesday n igh t accompanied 
by Mrs. Spear. Un four days a t 
Maine’s most fam ous lake he pulled 
in 29 handsome salm on and lake 
togue—none of record  breaking size, 
but all sa tisfac to ry  enough to warm  
the cockles of a n y  real sportsm an’s 
heart. And “C hick” was not the least 
bit envious when he learned th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. iLeighton had landed
• fish. Dr. A rchie Green of C am den 
had caught 74 and  was still going 
strong. There w ere two other C am ­
den parties on th e  scene one headed 
by Dr. IW. F . (Bisbee and the o ther 
comprising G ilbert Patten , Frank  E. 
Morrow. Joseph Em ery and A. II. 
Parsons.
Moving day h as  been observed by 
I several Rockland families recently . 
Fred Jordan  w ho has been living a t 
| 82 Broad s tre e t has moved into the  
former O’D onnell house on B road 
I street, which he has bought. tAr{c- 
| mas T ibbetts  h a s  moved from tbc 
P ra tt house on G race street into 82 
j Broad stree t. (Francis R ichardson 
has moved in to  84 Broad street, the  
Tolman house, recently  vacated by 
George Moody w ho has gone back to 
| his house on C edar street.
Rev. R alph H ayden, rector of F t.
I Thomas’ C hurch, 'Camden, is to give 
an illustra ted  trav e l lecture W ednes- 
| day evening, Ju n e  20, a t 7.30 o’clock 
in the parish  room s of S t. P e te r’s 
I church. T h e  lec tu re  will cover F lo r­
ence, Pom peii, 'Rome, Pisa and 
Naples, and  those who have heard  
Mr. Hayden in the  past can ap p re- 
I ciate that a t re a t  is in store for all 
who attend. T ickets can be procured 
from Miss E llen Buttom er, chairm an 
| of the com m ittee  in charge, a t  the 
W estern U nion telegraph office or 
| from m em bers of the parish.
Plans a re  v irtua lly  completed for 
the St. Jo h n ’s Day festivities in th is 
city and V inalhaven. St. Elmo C om ­
mandery of M achias and Hugh de 
Payens C om m andery  of Calais will 
arrive here a t  5 oclock Sunday a f te r ­
noon June 24 and will be served 
buffet lunch At 8.30 p. m. there  will 
be a  band concert in Post Office 
square. The parade  will take place in 
this city a t  9.30 Monday m orning, 
(June 25) and a t  its conclusion the 
two visiting  Comma nderies and the 
Rockland an d  Vinalhaven C om m an- 
deries will leave the steam ship w h arf 
for V inalhaven where dinner is to be 
s e r  ed. T he S ir Knights w ill leave 
Vinalhaven fo r Rockland a t 5.30 p. 
m. and buffet lunch will be served in 
Masonic Tem ple a t 6.30. The v isito rs 
tyill then tak e  their leave.
E ntries fo r th e  Bath m uster of Ju ly  
Fourth included up to last Monday 
Triumph of B runsw ick, Vixen of Ber 
wick. A ndroscoggin of T opsham  
Phoenix of Bowdoinham, Kennebec of 
W estbrook, Sagadahoc of Bath, Bax 
ter of Bath, A. IL Havener of Rock 
land. M assasoit of D am ariscotta and 
N iagara of Brunsw ick. It is rum ored 
that the H ecla  and Havener crowd of 
Randolph an d  Rockland have dis 
solved p a rtn e rsh ip  after m any year: 
of a tten d in g  m usters together. From  
the best a u th o rity  the Rockland boy 
will double w ith the Trium ph of Wal 
doboro w hich has an organization ot 
40 m em bers. The Phoenix of Bow 
doinham and  th e  two m achines from 
Berwick have not been seen yet a t 
Maine m uster. The Triumph of Ber 
vtfick holds th e  S ta te  record of ove 
259 feet. *
Rev. P. W. Pennell, associate pas 
tor of the  Seacoast M issionary So 
ciety who h as  been preaching a t  Ma 
tlnicus th e  p as t three weeks, w as 
visitor in th e  city yesterday. The 
yacht Sunbeam , commanded by Capt 
Edgar Dorr, and  operated by the  Mis 
sionary w orkers makes a trip  to Ma 
tlnicus today  carrying Mrs. John 
Ames who h as  been on the  m ain land  
receiving m edical treatm ent. T pe S 
ciety m ain ta in s  15 regular p reach ing  
stations, the  services being conducted 
by Rev. O rville  J. Guptill, Rev. Mr. 
Pennell, Mrs. Alice M. Pensley and 
Miss M ary B. Garvin. Also a ttach ed  
to the  s ta f f  is Maurice R ichards, who 
acts in th e  capacity  of teacher. The 
Sunbeam  v isits  lighthouses and 
Coast G uard  sta tio n s and c a rrie s  in ­
valids to an d  from the islands which 
do not have a reguar steam boat se rv ­
ice. M uch good work is com pre­
hended in th is  service.
Owing to the unusual ra iny  w eather and re ­
sulting poor spring business one of New 
York’s lartjest silk houses found them selves 
heavily everstocked and closed out fc r cash 
their to ta l surplus. We divided the sh ip ­
m ent am ong our different stores.
O n S ale  T oday A t  A b ou t O ne- 
quarter R egu lar Prices
Juno Gale Price
40 in  Prin ted  Crepe de Chine, regular 
$2.25 .............................................................. $153
40 in. P lain Crepe de Chine, all colors; 
regu lar $1.50 ............................................  $1.19
Tub Silk, Figured, regu lar $1.25 ................. 8)
Yo-San Sport Crepe, regu lar $2.50 $1.49
33 in. Red Label Japanese  Pongee .............49
Heavy F lat Crepe, all colors, regular 
$2.25 ......   $1.79
> M E N , A T T E N T IO N  !
Men’s regu lar 50c Fancy Hose, a t ...................  39c
or 3 for ...................- ...........................*.................
Men’s A thletic Union Suits, cut ex tra  full, re ­
inforced seam s, 88x88 count cloth, elastic 
jersey in back, a real $1.25 suit .......................  79c
Cape Cod S h irts  w ith collar, English broad­
cloth, w hite, blue, tan , green, fa s t  color .... $1.98
Silk Broadcloth, w hite  only ...............................  $2 98
T w o  Specials in  the T oy  
D ept. for C hildren’s D ay, 
June 1 6
Child's Scooter w ith stand  and 
■/2 inch solid rubber tire s  ....$1.59
£ S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
Boys’ Coaster Wagon 16x36, brake, 
disc wheels 
34 inch rubber 
tires, roller 
bearings $3.75
The m ost s ta rtlin g  event a t The 
Brook yesterday  w as the  act of 
pain ters when they decorated the 
fron t of F ra n k  B. Allen’s pool room 
robin’s egg blue. Nobody would now 
recognize th e  sta id  building which 
has stood so m any years opposite 
The C ourier-G azette office.
BORN
Snow—Warren, June 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
■Milton Snow, a son—'Roland Bryant.
Rockland Com mercial College 
closes Friday for the sum m er va- 
vation. Mrs. E. L. Sargent, who con­
ducts the school, reports a very su c ­
cessful year, w ith  58 studen ts reg ­
istered for the  day school and 29 
for the night school. Among the s tu ­
dents who have positions a r  : Igtng- 
don Crockett of Rockport, with I. L. 
Snow Co.; M iss Dorothy Arnold. 
Camden, a t th e  C ourt House; M iss 
Ruth Crouse w ith A. C. McLoon Co.; 
Miss Mabel F a les with Sea View G a ­
rage Co.; Miss Phyllis S tra tton  of 
Camden, teacher a t  the R. C. C.; 
Miss Bessie W all. Rockport, w ith W. 
H. Glover Co.; Miss Alice W aterm an  
of Camden, w ith the Repossessed C ar 
Co.; Miss F rances Bradford, witli F . 
J. Simonton Co.; Leonard Campbell, 
w ith  the W estern  Union: Miss B er­
nice Maloney of Thomaston, a t  the 
law' offices o f Ensign Otis; Miss 
Annie Overlock, W arrep, with C. A. 
Morse & Son, T hom aston; Jam es 
Pease of Union, with Rackliffe & 
W it ham.
“Never heard  it called anything else 
than Bowiey H ill, until I read the in ­
teresting con troversy  which has been 
going on in your paper,” declared John 
C. Howes, D em ocratic candidate for 
representative to Legislature who 
was in the c ity  from  W ashington y es­
terday. Mr. H ow es commenced team ­
ing casks and  garden produce to 
Rockland nearly  50 years ago, and in 
all that period the  name C arter Hill 
was never pro jected  into the picture. 
He tells of a very  backward p lan ting  
season with not m ore than 40 percen t 
of the seed in the  ground. T his will 
mean a  probable reduction of .acreage. 
Potatoes, bean i, corn, oats and barley 
are the principal crops in that section. 
A few are  try in g  the alfalfa experi­
ment. The good roads movem ent is 
progressing, stead ily  with L iberty , 
Wkishington and  Waldoboro w orking 
on the tr ib u ta rie s  to Route 101. Mr. 
Howes reports a  violent hailstorm  in 
his town T uesday afternoon, with 
stones “as big a s  th a t"—and he ind i­
cated a generous section of his 
thumb’s end.
MARRIED
Ma comber-Chase Augusta. June 12. by Rev. 
I>r. S tuart B. I’urves, William A. Macomber of 
Rockland and Miss Marguerite Chase of Au­
gusta.
DIED
Burpee—‘Rockland. June 14, Samuel A. B ur­
pee. aged 79 years. 11 months. 14 days. Funeral 
Saturday at 2 o’clock from late residence.
Crowley Near Burnt Islam!. June 13. John 
E. Crowley, aged 47 vears. 2 months, 5 days.
Simmons ltoekland, June 14. Miles A. Sim­
mons. aged 76 years. 6 months, 3 days. Funerul 
Sunday at 2 o’clock.
n.ili L. Chapman, aged 83 years. 
Bucklin Waldoboro, June 6,
Bucklin, aged 87 years.
K. Sanford
A firebug w as busy early y es te r­
day m orning when an a ttem pt was 
matfe to fire the buildings of Edward 
M urphy on T illson avenue. The spot 
selected was a  very bad one for a 
fire to s ta r t in a  nest of wooden 
buildings. Fortunate ly  the fire d e ­
partm ent was notified in tim e and 
the  blaze was extinguished witli 
chem icals with slight dam age. An 
investigation is in progress.
Two foYmer Rockland ball players 
have ju st been elected captains of 
colleg team s for next season—Al­
fred J. ("Bozo ”) W eston will pilot th e  
Boston College team , playing m ean- 
tim e tiiis sum m er on the South Boston 
Twilight League team . Jimmy Cole 
will captain  the B ates team, and w’ill 
play on the Camden Maine C oast 
League team th is sum m er.
Two Steps Inn
JU ST  OVER TH E BROW OF INGRAHAM HILL
OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE 16
SPECIAL DINNER
E very D ay  E xcept Saturday
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thunk our many friends and 
neighbors for their many kindnesses and J 
sympathy In our bereavement In the loss of 
our dear husband and lather. We also thank 
U m ay CrtMkh for the l«»\«*l.v flowers, es­
pecially the Odd Fellows and Thomaston 
(.’a rage.
Mrs. Lilia Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spear, 
•Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Kenniston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jones, Air.’ and Mrs. L-«ere Jones.
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
The Illionois M aster Barbers in con­
vention assem bled passed a resolution 
against b arbers talking to th e ir  c u s­
tomers.
The fem inine influence is no doubt 
responsible fo r this.
W ith the fa ir sex invading the b a r ­
ber shops and doing the talking, what 
chance has a poor barber got anyhow  
to exercise his loquacious p ropensi­
ties?
The O ld-tim e Barbershop, like the 
Old-time Saloon, has faded in to  the 
limbo of fo rgo tten  things.
The tonsorial parlor used to be a 
clearing house for drum m er jokes, and i 
there was the d ea r old Police G azette, 
but now a la s—all is changed—thus 
passeth the la s t frontier.—Jackson- I 
ville Tim es-U nion.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Rememher that 
you can buy copies ot' The Com lei--Gazette, 
with the home news, at Hotaling's News 
Agency, Broadway and 4:! St.
D A N C E
C o m m u n ity  H all 
S p ru ce Head
E very Saturday E ven in g
Music by
C lark’s Orchestra
R EFR ESH M EN TS
liJTh-tf
C hicken D inner E very S u nday
Baked B eans and B row n Bread Saturday Nights 
CATERING TO BRIDGE AND CLUB PA RTIES 
PHONE 784-J PROM PT SERVICE
The Latest Sensation
We Have On Our Floors Today a Dining Suite That the Women
' * I •
of Rockland and Surrounding Towns Will Call a Positive Sensation 
Oneof the Greatest Values Ever Offered, a Suite of Beauty, of Dis­
tinction and of Superb Workmanship At An
A stoundingly  Low P rice
ASK TO SEE ONE H AVE ONE IN YOUR HOME
CASH OR EASY TERMS IF DESIRED
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M ain  S tr e e t P h o n e  9 8 0 R o c k la n d , M a in e
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DON’T COOK PEAS!
Try our method, if not already doing so. We believe 
you will find the Peas tastier than ever.
Naturally, you want to serve and enjoy the FINEST—
BAXTER’S
FINEST
PE A S
£928
Simply Warm them pp in their own liquor IN the 
Can placed in boiling water.
The liquor—like the gravy of roast,beef retains a de­
lightful flavor— one you want to enjoy to the utmost.
♦
When sufficiently heated—Open—add just a bit of 
butter—nothing else—no salt even, except to indi­
vidual taste.
How Easy ! And what Delicious Peas ! Try it !
OTHER BAXTER VEGETABLES
Golden Bantam and Crosby Corn 
Cranberry, Shelled and Wax Beans
HUSBAND
DISTRIBUTES
BOOKLETS
W ife Tries Compound
Every year the rinkham Medicine 
Company distributes about 30,000.000 
b o o k le ts  from 
house to house. 
Mr. Ted Hinzman 
does this work in 
Lodi, California. 
His wife writes: 
“It was in these 
little  books that 
I read about so 
many women be­
ing helped by the 
m e d i c i n e .  I 
thought I would 
give it a trial
and I can truly say that it has done 
me good. My neighbors and friends 
ask me what I am doing to make me 
look so much better. I tell them that 
I am taking Lydia E. Pinkliam's 
Vegetable Compound.”
OWL’S HEAD
G. C. W otton picked ripe s traw ­
berries Monday.
C. ,S Keed and fam ily have moved 
in to  the S t. C lair cottage.
P. K. Keed is pa in tin g  his house.
M attie  M addocks is working in 
R ockland for two weeks.
M rs. E. H. 6 t .  C lair spent Sunday 
In  Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. M elvin H. St. C lair 
of Tam pa. Fla., a re  visiting his 
fa th e r. George W. St. C lair, arriv ing  
S a tu rd ay  noon via autom obile.
L. W. Ames and fam ily and Mr. 
W hitm ore and d a u g h te r  L illian were 
callers in town Sunday.
The Bancroft School group expects 
to a rrive  W ednesday and Satu rday  
of th is week.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. B. L . L ane who spent 
the w in ter in Deland, Fla., arrived 
Tuesday.
'Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Boodro and 
little  daughter M arg are t, guests the 
past week of Mr. and  Mrs. Howard 
M cFarland, returned Monday to their 
hom e in Dorchester. Mass.
C harlo tte  Dyer of T hom aston is the 
guest of her cousin. Emma W hit­
more.
Mrs. Bertha Raym ond. Miss Spra 
Sm ith and Frank W hitney spent 
Tuesday a t S e t O’ S u n , Shore Acres.
Mrs. A rthur Arey, Mrs. A. M. Cas­
sie. Mrs. Charles Young. Mrs. Alfred 
Creed and Bthelyn S trickland left 
Tuesday to attend Farm ing ton  N or­
mal School com m encem ent exercises.
Mrs. E. G. C arver v isited  Rackland 
Tuesday.
C lass day w as observed by the 
seniors of V inalhaven High School 
Friday. They cam e in costume and 
took charge of the assem bly. Music 
and speaking followed and songs j 
were dedicated to th e  several classes. ; 
Candy was served by Dorothy Thom­
as and Nina Ames. G raduation ex- J 
ercises will be held tonight (Thurs­
day) a t Memorial h a ll.
M atrons' and P a tro n s’ night, which 
w as to have been observed Monday 
by M arguerite C h a p te r , O, E. S., h a s  
been postponed.
Capt. W alter T. T o lm an  died sud­
denly Saturday w hile a t  work on h is 
boat n ear his home. Deceased w as 
the son of L uther and  Ellen (Rob­
e rts )  Tolm an and w as  born a t M a- 
tin icus 59 years ago. He had lived 
for m any years in V inalhaven where 
he was engaged in the  fishing b u si­
ness w ith his sons. Mr. Tolman is 
survived by his wife Leila (Mossman) 
Tolm an. three dau g h te rs . Mrs. A r­
th u r I ’ears, Miss Sophronia Tolman 
and Mrs. Hollis B u rg ess; three sons. 
W alter, Harvey an d  E rnest; and by 
four grandchildren, a  h a lf sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Beggs of Rockland, and a ha lf 
b ro ther, Thad T olm an of Gloucester. 
Mass. Mr. Tolm an w as a  member of 
S ta r  of Hope Lodge. I. O. O. F., Island 
Home Encam pm ent, Canton Vinal­
haven and Ocean IBound Rebekah 
Lodge. He was of genial and kind 
disposition, well Liked among his 
m any associates and  friends and will 
be greatly  missed in th is  community. 
Services were held a t  th e  home T ues­
day afternoon. Rev. Archie Beggs 
officiating. T here w ere beautiful 
floral offerings, silen t triibutes of love 
and respect. O cean Bound Rebekah 
Lodge attended in a  body and th e  
bearers were b ro th er Odd Fellows. 
In term en t was m ade in  Ocean View 
cem etery.
Cute in aB ab y-  
‘Awful at Three
-an d  it’s  Dangerous
b y  R u th  B r itta in .
I
Thumb sucking docs look sweet in 
a baby, but it is disgusting in the 
thrce year-old and sometimes it hangs 
on until fifteen or sixteen! The baWt 
may cause an ill-formed mouth or in­
duce adenoids; and it always inter­
feres with digestion. Pinning the 
sleeve over the hand; attaching mit­
tens, or putting on cardboard cuffs, 
which prevent bending the arms at 
the elbows, are some of the ways to 
stop the habit.
Another bad habit—irregularity in 
bowel aetion— is responsible for weak 
bowels and constipation in babies. 
Give the tiny bowels an opportunity 
to  act at regular periods each day. 
I f  they don’t  act at first, a little 
Fletcher’s Castoria will soon regu­
late them. Every mother should keep 
a bottle of it handy to use in ease of 
colic, cholera, diarrhea, gas on stom­
ach and bowels, constipation, loss of 
sleep, or when baby is cross and 
feverish. Its gentle influence over 
baby’s system enables him to get full 
nourishment from his food, helps him 
gain, strengthens his bowels.
Castoria is purely vegetable and 
harmless—the recipe is on the wrap­
per. ’ Physicians have prescribed it 
for over 30 years. With each package, 
vou get a valuable book on Mother- 
ihood. Look for Chas, H. Fletcher’s 
signature on the wrapper so you’ll 
get the genuine.
GROSS NECK
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W altz were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Waltz at the village.
Miss Goldie G enthner is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Trussell W entw orth in 
Camden.
Charles Freeman and G. W. Jones 
of Waldoboro were in th is place on 
business W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W inehenbach 
and daughters Idamae and Eleanor 
were Sunday visitors of W illie W ot­
ton of La wry.
Ralph Eugley and Alton Simmons 
have employment in Dam ariscotta
Mills.
Carroll W inehenbach o f Glendon 
was at Alfred W altz’ recently.
Harry Creamer who has employ­
ment in Thomaston spent the week­
end at home.
Ralph Eugley visited h is sister. Mrs. 
Frank Morse a t E ast Friendship 
Wednesday.
Mr. and M rs.Frank Simmons spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Simmons’ pa r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leander Gross of 
North Waldoboro.
Mrs. Sadie Ixwensaler and Miss Ce­
lia Eugley of W aldoboro spent T hurs­
day evening with Mrs. Alden Waltz.
Mr. and Mi’s. Henderson Gross. Miss 
Maude Gross and Mrs. Ethel W ells 
of Bremen were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gross Saturday.
Mrs. Trussell W entworth and two 
children of .Camden spent Saturday 
with her mother. Mrs. Melvin Genth­
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Eugley of W il- 
dohoro. Maurice Cream er of Glendon 
and W alter Eugley of Newcastle were 
Sunday visitors of McClellan Eugley.
Miss Frances Stahl of Broad Cove 
spent Monday evening with her 
grandparetns, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Geele. .
Dewey W inehenbach is Employed in 
Dam ariscotta doing carpen ter work.
Melvin Genthner an a  son Charles 
have gone to H arbor Island for the 
summer.
McClellan Eugley has employment 
with Samuel Brown of Waldoboro.
Built by Reo
for people who won’t be satisfied 
with less than Reo quality
—but priced as low as s W 5
RE O  in  sou n d n ess o f  d es ig n , R eo  in  rugged  s tr e n g th , R eo  i n  sm a sh in g  pow er, R eo in  lo n g , lo n g  l i f e ,  R eo  in  e n ­g in eer in g  leadership- -th e  R eo W olverine a ttr a c ts  th o se  c r it ic a l  
b u yers w h o  ca n ’t  be m is led .
P it  i t  a g a in st  anyth in g-on  th e  road— a n y th in g , t h a t  is ,  e x c e p t  
th e  R eo  F ly in g  Cloud— for q u ic k n e ss  o f  g e t-a w a y , b ra k in g , 
h i l l - c l im b in g ,  ea se  o f  h a n d lin g  a t  a n y  s p e e d — e v e n  fo r  
speed  its e lf .
Y o u ’ll u n d erstan d , th e n , w h a t R eo  q u a lity  c a n  m ea n  ev en  a t  
a  p rice as low  as $1195.
R E O  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y  -  -  L a n s i n g ,  M ich igan
UNION
The annual m eeting of Good W ill 
Society was h e ’d a t the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. L. Grinnell, June 5. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, E tta  G rinnell; vice presi­
dent. Reta S to rer; secre tary , Annie G. 
Rhodes; treasurer. May Jones. Lunch 
of ice cream  and cake was served by 
the  hostess. A hee will he held at 
L ake View cem etery. June  30. If 
storm y, July 2. Ice cream  and cake 
will be served.
▼▼▼▼▼V
Budweiser
Real Q uality Malt Syrup
MONHEGAN
Mrs. Minnie S ilber o f N enton C en­
tre. Mass., spent a  few days at th e  
T railing  Yew this w eek inspecting he 
cottage being bu ilt by W. S. Stanley 
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. E llsw o rth  Wallace re ­
tu rned  home from  Rockland T h u rs ­
day a f te r  spending a  few  days w ith  
the  dentist.
Mrs. Courtland B rack e tt and daugh­
te r  N atalie  arrived hom e for the su m ­
m er a f te r  spending several weeks in 
Friendship  and N ew  Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  Dyer of the  
L ighthouse arc spending  a few days 
in Portland.
T he Elva, Elsie an d  Maurice G. 
Davis. local seiners, a re  in the h a r ­
bor aw aiting  favorab le  weather to 
catch  herring.
'Mrs. Fred Steel of New York is a t  
he r cottage for th e  summer.
Mrs. E. W. Osgood of Perkins 
Island. Bath, is v is itin g  her son. H. 
A. Osgood, for a week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Irv in  Stanley of 
Rockland are spending  the sum m er 
here, living in Mrs. N ettie Cazallis' 
house.
Mr. and Mrs. N elson and two sons 
and maid of B altim ore. Md.. a re  a t  
th e ir cottage for the  summer.
Miss Jessie Dun/bar of Boston h as 
opened her cottage fo r the season.
Mrs. Frank P ierce  returned home 
Tuesday from P o rtlan d , accompanied 
by Mrs. A. I. P ie rce  who has been 
spending the w in te r  In that city.
Mrs. Perine. d a u g h te r  M artha and  
maid are at their co ttage  for the se a ­
son. arriv ing  from  Philadelphia last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Welch and  
d augh ter Marian a re  a t their co ttage 
a t Green Point. T hey came down 
from Boston las t week.
Capt. and Mrs. W alter Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Stevens were in 
Friendship  Sunday.
Lorim er B rackett is in New H arb o r 
for a short trip.
Fred Osgood sp en t the weekend a t  
E ast Boothbay v isiting  his cousin, 
Mrs. Robert Barlow .
C apt. Earl F ie ld s ’ new speed b o a t 
was launched T h ursday .
E verett W incapaw  was in T hom as­
ton for a short tr ip  this week.
Mr. Fish of Boston is occupying 
Mrs. Tim son’s co ttage. Lobster Cove, 
for the season. M rs. Fish will a rriv e  
later.
Dr. Jean W eidensall is a t her c o t­
tage for the season. The cottage is 
being rebuilt by carpen ter M. A. Om e.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Stevens a re  
a t Lighthouse H ill in the absence of 
keeper C. G. Dyer.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Moore 
opened their co ttage, Lighthouse H ill 
road, this week fo r the season.
The Island Inn will open Ju n e  15 
for business. T he Trailing Yew a n d
new Monhegan House are  now open 
and  each have a few boarders and it 
looks like an  early  season.
Mr. and Mrs. Arm strong and four 
children are a t the Vaughn cottage 
fo r June and July.
Miss Leila R ichards spent the  
weekend in Portland  w ith friends.
STONINGTON
Capt. and Mrs. E rnest N . Sm ith 
and  children of New London. Conn., 
a re  visiting M rs. Sm ith ’s m other, 
Mrs. H arry  Gray,
Florlan G. Arey of Boston was in 
tow n Friday to a ttend  graduation 
exercises of the High School, of 
w hich he was form erly principal.
Mrs. Flora Jackson is having her 
co ttage shingled, Howard Thurlow  
doing the work.
Capt. and M rs. 'Lawrence Gross of 
New London a re  in town.
Miss K athleen Billings is home 
from  Portland where she has been 
attend ing  business college.
Mrs. N ora  Sim pson of Camden 
w as here to a tten d  the  exercises of 
the  High School F riday  evening. Her 
niece M iss Rebecca Cousins was 
valedictorian.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Bernard Leigher and Archie Lenfest 
w ith Mrs. Alicq, I-enfest and family 
made an au to  trip  to ancient Pema- 
quid last Sunday.
A rthur Sherm an, road commis­
sioner is here with a crew of men and 
a fleet of trucks m aking much needed 
repairs on the roads.
Farm ers hereabouts are pretty  well 
discouraged abou t farm ing. I t  has 
been well nigh impossible to get time 
between rain storm s to even plant a 
garden, and in the mud a t that.
Mrs. Rex Prescott had occasion re­
cently to put a  se tting  hen in a  barrel 
and during the night said hen made 
a  big disturbance. I ’pon investiga­
tion, it was found blddv had become a 
regular porcupine, a t lease, she was 
full of quills. The logical conclusion 
is that a festive quill pig invaded her 
barrel that she lit on him and that he 
a t once took to tile  tall tim ber, leav­
ing many fine points for remembrance 
sake.
WASHINGTON
Dr. and Mrs. Lightle of North B er­
wick were guests of relatives here 
Friday and Saturday leaving the first 
of the week to a ttend  the graduation 
of their son from the University of 
Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. John Overlook and 
Mrs. Carrie Curtis visited a t  Charles 
Sukeforth’s Sunday.
Marguerite Lincoln. Evelyn Ludwig 
and Mildred Merrifield a re  home from 
the University of Maine.
Mrs. Carrie C urtis has employment 
a t Mrs. Helen Bowes’.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Poland and 
friend of Malden. Mass., who passed 
a few days last week a t Camp Me- 
domak have returned home. Mr. Po- 
land is having a great deal of work 
done a t the Camp, employing 16 or 
more men.
Mrs .Inez Leighr visited Mrs. Ruth 
Sukeforth Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. W are, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry B. Moore and Mrs. F. I  
Ludwig were in Portland recently 
attending the G rand C hapter O. E. S
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson and 
family went to Kennebunk last week 
to attend the graduation of his sister 
Miss M artha Johnson who returned 
home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r E. Johnson of 
Kennebunk came here Sunday to 
pass the summer on their farm.
•Harold B. K aler has bought a new 
1928 Chevrolet.
Lindon Lawson is boarding a t R, 
H. Austin's. |
Lloyd Austin and Lyndon Lawson 
have employmnt a t Medomak Camp.
Mrs. F. L. Ludwig and son Charles 
and Miss Frances Howes went to 
Augusta Monday to m eet Miss Evelyn 
Ludwig, who is re tu rn ing  from her 
school in Orono for the sum m er vaca­
tion.
Mrs. Harland Simmons and Mrs. 
Lena Simmons of Union were Sunday 
visitors at Algernon A ustin’s.
G uests at Sidney K aler's last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. E rnest S ta rre tt 
and children of W arren: Mr. Moore 
and daughter and two friends of Bath 
Mr. Ham and Fred Jordan, salesmen.
After a storm y session the N orth 
Carolina S tate Democratic conven­
tion Tuesday night decided to send an 
uninstructed delegation of twenty- 
four to the N ational Convention a t 
Houston.
GEORGE n .  S in n O N S
T E L E P H O N E  4 -W 2 3  T IL L S O N  A V E N U E
F L Y IN G  C L O U D
Prtee, at la n ,in .
9162S
»I7»S
91649
91849
91699
CR1EHAVEN
W O L V E R I N E
m N  
•UN
Braacbam . . . .  SUM 
FHcm a, Luelng
P rem iu m s are gen era lly  
at the expense o f  quality
T h e cost o f  the raw m aterials used in  m aking  
B u d w e ise r  M alt S y ru p  w ill not perm it the 
g iv in g  o f  prem ium s. » t t O ur prem ium  is un­
equaled q u a lity , ,  and it is included in  every 
can o f  B udw eiser M alt Syrup you buy.
For a  fin er  fla vo r a n d  added  nutrim ent, use 
m a lt syrup in baking bread, cakes, cookies, etc.
A N H E U S E R -B U S C H , St. L ouis
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  CO.
D i t t r i b a t o n  R ockland , M aine
BM-75
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. 88.
Taken this twent.v-ninth day of May, A. 
I). 1928. on execution dated May^lO, A. D , 
19±8. issued on a judgment rendered bv the 
Supreme Judicial Court, within and for the 
County of Lincoln and said State of Maine, 
at the term thereof begun and holden on the 
fourth Tuesday of April, A. D., 1928. to wit, 
on the thirtieth day of said April, in favor of 
Ida Littlejohn of Damariscotta, in said 
County of Lincoln, against John E. Robin­
son of Appleton, In said County of Knox, 
for One Hundred Dollars and thirty-three 
cents, debt or d a m a g ^  and Eighteen Dol­
lars and Seventy-five Cents, costs of suit, 
and will be sold a t public auction a t the 
, Office of the Sheriff of said County of Knox, 
ip the Court House at Rockland, in said 
County of Knox, ’to the highest bidder, on 
the sixth day of July, A. D., 1928. a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following de­
scribed real estate and a ll’ the right, title  
and interest which the said John E. Robinson
bad in and to the same on the 27th day of 
[ September. A. D.. 1927. at eight o’clock and 1 
forty-five minutes in the forenoon, the time 
when the same was attached on the writ in
said suit, to wit :
A certain lot or parcel of land, situated in 
Appleton, in said County of Knox, and 
hounded and described as follows, to wit : 
Pounded northerly by land of George W. 
Robinson and land of J. W. Harriman : 
easterly by the road leading from Searsmont 
to Stover’s Corner: westerly by Fowles lot. 
so called; and southerly by land of ^eorge 
W. Fogg and land of Frank Moody, but re ­
serving the land sold from the above de ­
scribed premises by John C. Robinson to 
Colby R Bartlett.
Dated May 29th. 1928.
C. EARLE bVDWTCK.
95-Tti-U Deputy Sheriff.
W hole wheat 
in wholesome 
form ♦ * •
The whole wheat—all of it, 
and n oth in g  else, is in  
Shredded Wheat. None 
of the healthful qualities, 
not even the bran is lost. 
And better still, the grain is 
steam -cooked, shredded, 
formed into large loaves and 
baked all the way through. 
This is not just to bring out 
the flavor. It insures easy 
digestion and enables grand­
children as well as grand­
fathers to secure 
the full benefit
nature’s most im­
portant f o o d .
M ade by T h e Shredded W heat Com pany
M iss Evelyn Fall who has been 
teaching school here went home last 
week on account of illness. Mrs. Roy 
Sim pson is finishing the  term.
Mrs. Fred Rhodes has returned , 
from a  visit in Rockland. She was . 
accompanied by hr friend Miss Mary | 
Abercrombie of Malden, Mass., who 
will visit through June and July  a t 
Hillside Farm.
When the humid showers hover over all the 
starry spheres,
And the melancholy darkness gently weeps in 
rainy tears,
What a joy to press the iillow of a cottage 
chamber bed
And listen to the patter of the soft rain over­
head.
Every tinkle on the shingles has an echo in 
the heart.
And a thousand dreamy fancies into busy 
being start. ,
And a thousand recollections weave their 
bright hues into wont
As I listen to the patter of the rain upon the 
roof.
Now in fancy comes my mother as she used to, 
years a gone.
To survey her darling dreamers, ere she left 
them till the dawn.
Oh, I see her bending o'er me with a rapture 
kin to pain.
And my heart’s quick pulses vibrate to the 
patter of the rain.
Then my little seraph sister with her wings 
and waving hair.
And my bright-eyed cherub brother, a serene 
angelic pair.
Glide around my wakeful pillow as I list to 
the refrain
Which is played upon the shingles by the 
patter of the rain.
Mrs. Fred Rhodes.
IlllllllllllilP^ ------- "^ illllllllHIH M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A Di  t Eastern Standard T im e
T ra in s  L e a v e  R ockland  for
Augusta, |7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. tn., $2.30 p. m., 
t0.25 p. m.
Bangor, t7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. in., $2.30 p. tn., 
t6.25 p. tn.
Boston, |7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. in., $2.30 p. in., 
|6.25 p. m.
Brunswick, f7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. tn., $2.30 p. m., 
t6.25 p. m. ,
Lewiston, |7.20 a. m., f2.25 p. m., $2.30 p. tn. j 
New York, f2.25 p. m., $2.30 p. tn. ’
Portland, f7-2O a. m., |2.25 p. tn., $2.30 p. tn. 
t6.25 p. m.
Waterville, f7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. m., $2.30 p. in., 
|6.25 p. m.
Woolwich, |7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. m., $2.30 p. tn. 
t6J25 p. m.
t  Daily, except Sunday. '  $ Sunday only. »
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO. 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 8.00 A. M., 
arrives at Rockland about 9.15. Returning 
leaves Rockland 2.00 P. M., arrives a t VI- 
alhaven about 3.15.
SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Leaves Swan's Island 5.30 A. M., Stoning­
ton at 6.30 A. AL, North Haven at 7.30 A. 
M.. arrives at Rockland about 8.40 A. M. 
returning, leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
North Haven at 2.30 p. M., Stonington a t 
3 10 P. m ., arrives a t Swan's Island about 
5 00 P. M.
R H STINSON, General Agent..
PLEASANT BEACH
Judge and Mrs. Harold Haskell a r ­
rived a t  the form er W right cottage 
last Friday night and are  busy ad ­
ju stin g  their household effects in 
their new sum m er home; Judge H as­
kell returned to Boston on Monday ac­
companied by Lawrence Richardson 
who has been a t his grandm other’s 
Mrs. Emily Rackliffe since last Feb­
ruary . Mrs. Haskell who rem ains was 
joined Monday by her m other Mrs. 
Sibley and her s iste r Mrs. Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M erchant and 
son Francis who are  here for the 
sum m er had as Sunday guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl M erchant and daughter , 
of Rockand and Mr. L ittle of Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snow and daugh­
te r  and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knowlton 
and three children were guests of the 
Archie Raekliff family on a  fishing 
and picnic trip  to P leasant Island 
Sunday.
Robert Brown and Louis Ferguson 
who drove Dr, and Mrs. Frank Smith 
and Mrs. Agnes Sm ith from Troy, N. 
Y., last Sunday and Monday returned 
to their homes Saturday.
Mrs. Herbert W. Thorndike of 
Rockland was guest a t the Gould cot- | 
tage Monday, Mr. Thorndike joining 
her in the afternoon.
Seven Bowdoin College men a r e . 
having a jolly good time from Monday > 
to Friday a t the McLoon cottage as 
guests of John McLoon. They are 
getting  a good rest a fte r  exams and 
are  looking forward with pleasure to j 
th e  commencement festivities next 
week. The party  consists of Lee Paul. 1 
R obert l^ee, Horton Pickering, Philip 
Bachelder, Olcott King, Norman W al­
dron and John McLoon.
Robinson was accepted as a  new 
member.
Mr. and Mrs. A drian Kinney and 
daughter of W iscasset were weekend 
guests of C apt. and Mrs. Ardie 
Thomas.
Harold Solberg and family motored 
to Friendship Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ju lian  Hawkins and 
sons were Sunday visitors of her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Ardie 
Thomas.
A hum her from th is place attended 
th e  sum m er Bible school that is 
being held a t C lark  Island; last T u es­
day. ■ . wl
Cyrus H ilt and family,,motored to 
Port Clyde and visited re la tives S u n ­
day.
ST. GEORGE
Miss Jeanette  Robinson is visiting 
in Auburn guest of her grandfather, 
H . W. Kinney.
Mrs. J. C. 'Robinson delightfully en­
tertained  the 'Larkin Club recently, 
th e  guests of honor being Mrs. Lilia 
Hockings and Mrs. Ada Jenkin. Re­
freshm ents of assorted sandwiches, 
cookies, coffee and tea were served. 
The Club was reorganized and Leola I
Jamson-Mibbard
Straws
3
B e Particular!
Let Your Straw R at be a
Lamsori'Hubbard
W e feature abev£ the 
' New 5th Avenue 
SOLD BY
BURPEE & LAMB 
Sole Agents
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens w anted, also dressed 
ipoultry. P rices high; excellent 
demand. We offer shippers th e  
benefit of experience and outlet* 
gained through 20 years in selling 
poultry. S afe ty -S crv ice-S atlsfac- 
tlon. H ennery E ggs also wanted. 
Ref. Federal N a tiona l Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rns.
W . F . W Y M A N  A CO.
< F sn eu il H a l l  M k t .  Boston, M a s t.
Payson Manufacturing Co.
M anufac tu rers c*
DOORS, WINDOWS AND FRAME] 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
HOUSE FINISH
SOUTH HOPE, MAINE
T e l.  U n io n  11-7
4 5 -8 0
F. B. AD A M S. M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. IL  
Sundays By Appointment 
Nurse in Attendance
Electric  T rea tm en t Given
400 M a in  S tre e t T a i.  166
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to D r. T . L . M c B e a th )  
Osteopathic Physician 
By A p p o in tm e n t O n ly — T a i. 136
35 L im erock  S t. R ockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. E. B. HOW ARD  
Dentist
D en ta l X - R a y  and Oiagnoela  
Office H o u rs : 9 to  12— 1 to S
O P E N  E V E N IN G S  
B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T
T a i.  1020
407 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H o u rs : 1 to  3 and  7 to I P . It
Residence u n t i l  9 A. M ., a n d  b y  
A p p o in tm e n t Telephone 184 
T H O M A S T O N . M E .
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 M a in  S t. R ockland
Opp. T h o rn d ik e  H o te l. T a i. 3 3 9 -M
Office H o u rs — 9 to 12— 1 to  I 
E v e n in g s  by  A p p o in tm e n t
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK HOPE
m orning,m otor
I''anythin^else,
darling?’
''you certainly  
are iood  
me.”
"TVTORXING, RED. Say, Red, help me to put up
I t  A  a job on the Boss, will you? He ian't going to use 
me today—just drove down for some gas. Tell him you’d 
like to give me the once-over. Offer to drive him up to 
the house and then bring me back. The point is, the 
Madam bought some cheap oil last week and it's nearly 
killing me. IF I don't get rid of it and dose up on some 
of your good old medium. I’m going to be sick. Already 
my crank shaft is rheumatic and my bearings are 
squealing. If the boss starts to argu£ draw a little of the 
oil from my crank rase and show it to him. Ask him 
how I’m taking the hills. That’ll make him blush. You 
are the only one who understands my innerds and how 
much I need the best gas and oil. Go to it. Red.”
There will be a n  evening m eeting 
of the Grange Ju n e  18.
Mrs. Erank G rassow  and little  
daughter have re tu rn ed  from several 
weeks visit in C anada.
The Corner school entertainm ent 
passed off very pleasantly  T hursday 
evening. This concludes the school 
work for the y ea r and .Miss Evelyn 
I’hllbrook and her pupils are fiee to 
enjoy their vacations.
Major and Mrs. John Bird and  
daughter Joan w ere Sunday ta lle r^  
a t  N. E. B arrett's .
Miss Estelle B a rtle tt was a S u n ­
day guest of her s is te r and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. IL. P. Coombs lri, R ock­
land.
Albion Allen sp en t a few days la s t 
week in Portland, greeting old com ­
rades at the a n n u a l G. A. R. m eeting.
Last T hursday , Dr. Howard T r i-  
bou, recently re tu rn ed  from China, 
his mother, Mrs. N ancy Trlbou and 
Mrs. Annie D ean were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. N a th a n  B arrett and 
Miss Mary B a rre tt.
Mrs. Nellie F ish  has returned from  
a few days’ v is it w ith relatives in 
Rockland.
Clifton Robbins of U. of M. is a t  
home for a  v isit.
YOUR
SPEEDOMETER 
DOESN’T 
TELL YOU THE
HALF OF IT
M IL E A G E  ? Yes, but that’s the least important of several good reasons 
for stopping at the Socony pump and 
nowhere else. Motors stay young on a 
regular diet of Socony Motor Gasoline 
and Socony Motor Oil. Some members 
of our own big automotive fleet have 
run 90,000 and 100,000 miles with only 
minor repairs. Any car owner, who 
standardizes on Socony Motor Gasoline 
and Oil can do as well and many do.
Try Socony Special
I f  you drive one of the new high com­
pression motors, or an older model with 
carbon in the cylinders, try Socony 
Special Gasoline. I t  eliminates knock­
ing, improves pick-up and gives you an 
extra lift of power on the steep hills. I t  
works as well in spring and summer as 
in winter. Like Socony Gasoline and 
Socony Motor Oil, Socony Special is 
tested thirteen times before it  reaches 
your car.
N O R T H  H O PE
Mr. and Mrs. W illard  W entw orth 
and their three  children were gu ests  
of her parents recently . They m o ­
tored here from  th e ir  home in M ed­
ford, Mass, stopp ing  overnight w ith  
her brother D am on H all in South 
Portland enroute.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Johnson of L in ­
colnville and Mrs. R. L. Coose an d  
children of Belm ont were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Perry Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Perry, son A l­
vin and d augh ter Ida were callers a t  
Willow Brook (Friday evening e n ­
route from B e lfast where the d a u g h ­
te r  has been a tten d in g  High School. 
W ith them w as a  niece, Miss Abbie 
Brown of Eagle.
Miss Olive Pease  of Camden, one 
of the efficient force a t Green Gables, 
has been a recen t guest of her p a r ­
ents, Mr. and M rs . J .  ‘D. Pease for a 
few days. T heir son Jam es who has 
been attend ing  Rockland Com mercial 
College has finished his course and 
is now at. home, a lso two other c h il­
dren N athan an d  Marian who have 
been attend ing  Appleton High School.
School finished in this d istric t la s t 
week so all of th e  children a re  e n ­
joying their sum m er vacation. M iss 
Lucy Moody h as  been the teacher.
This year the  ten t Caterpillar seem s 
plentiful in sp ite  of rain and c o n tin ­
ued cold w eather. A very efficient 
m anner of qu ick ly  destroying n ests  
and worms h as  been employed by th e  
correspondent. Burning them ou t 
with a  torch is  an  old method and  
only, the nests w ere destroyed. H e re  
is my m ethod an d  I can vouch fo r its  
efficiency for I have just tested  it. 
F irs t get a  lig h t pole long enough to 
easily reach th e  nests. On one end 
wind snugly som e old cloth tied w ith  
a  piece of w ire. String will no t do 
as it will b u rn  oft and you will lose 
your torch. N ex t sa tu rate  w ith k e r­
osene. Get a n  old galvanized tu b — 
or borrow a  w ash tub—locate th e  
nest and place the  tub directly b e ­
neath it, ligh t th e  torch and le t th e  
blaze play up  under the nest. T h en  
watch and lis ten  to the ca te rp illa rs  
drop, you will catch  everyone. T he 
best time to do this is early in the  
morning w hen the caterpillars a re  
all in the hom e nest.
The w eather still remains u n s e t- ' 
tied and p lan tin g  goes ahead slowly. 
Roads as a  whole, especially from  
the Hope and  Appleton line to  the 
Searsmont tow n line are in bad c o n ­
dition. T h e  section of Hope road  
tinder the care  of Everett Dyer has 
been much im proved and due c red it 
should be g iven for his efficient work.
These Boys and Girls Showed How a
A  S T A T E M E N T
R E L A T IN G  T O  T H E  F U T U R E  O F  
T H E  C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N  
a n d  D O D G E  B R O T H E R S ,  In c .
$ r.
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Mrs. M. P. Jo rd an  spent the  week 
with her son F re d  in (Rockland.
Charles M axey and family spen t 
Sunday a t G ay  Island.
Mr. and M rs. Frank  Morse and 
daughter M ary were callers in th is 
place Tuesday enroute from C a m ­
bridge, Mass., to their home in B an ­
gor.
Mrs. Isaac  Blake of West R ockport
Is the guest of her sister Mrs. M abel
St. Clair.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L lnekin of
Yarmouth, Mrs. Arthur H enry of
Thomaston an d Dwight L inekin of
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
It Is possible to grow good legum e | hay crop for swales, o r land too wet 
hay on land too sour for red clover! for most crops. It will m ake good 
by p lan ting  a lsike clover usually in ' grow th in waterJOaked soil and will 
com bination w ith tim othy or o ther : endure overflow to an unusual de 
grasses. A lsike clover is also a  good gree.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
North Haven High School, w ith an  
a ttendance  of less than a score of 
students, has eve-y reason to fee. 
proud of its  newspaper, "The P ilo t.” 
which recently  made its anoe,trance 
from T h e  Courier-G azette press. As 
the leading editorial well expresses it 
—"a school paper puts the school on 
the m ap.”
The lite rary  contributions include 
the following: "A F o rtu n a te  R e­
m ark," A. 'P. D.; “The Aviation
Craze." J. B. 'B.; "Old Top.” M. C. H.; 
"Across the  Bay." I*arker W. S to n e ; 
“The^ M ystery Picture,' M. C. H.; 
"On the T ra il” anonymous; "M ary," 
H arvey Calderwood: "Only a  Spy." 
R. M. K .; "N orth Haven High," B. F. 
M.; "The iSaviors Home," Phyllis 
Duncan: "A Farewell to the Seniors.”
mem ber of the class; ‘T h e  Ju n io r 
Class," Alm a Knight. It is ap p aren t 
from these  columns th a t rhy m sters  
abound in the school.
The w hereabouts of North H aven 
graduates in the last four years is 
th u s accounted for in the alum ni de ­
partm ent:
Class of 1924
E thel Dickey Sullivan, living in 
Portland.
Rockland called on friends here S u n ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Copeland. C. E. 
Overlook and family, Kenneth F a les 
and family, Elm er Overlock and 
family and P ercy  Lermond and 
party of frien d s spent Sunday a t  the 
Fales co ttage In Cushing.
Mrs. Alice Spear attended th e  fu ­
neral of Mrs. Curling In T hom aston 
Sunday.
The funeral of B. S. Bucklin whose 
death occurred  in North (Waldoboro 
was held from  the residence of L. R. 
Bucklin to enable his former neigh 
hors and friends to pay th e ir  last 
respects to one who was held in 
highest regard .
Death has again  entered o u r little  
comm unity and  taken one. of our 
young men. F o rre st Libby a f te r  
short Illness of pneumonia. A lw ays 
a pleasant word fcr everyone he will 
be greatly  m issed especially in this 
very united borne circle. iHe leaves 
an aged fa th e r, two siste rs, Mrs, 
Cora Jones, and Mrs. Ada S p e a r, and 
two b ro thers Je rry  and O tis 'Libby 
and to these  who sorrow for tlie son 
fand brother taken, sym pathy Is ex 
tended. F u n e ra l was on W ednesday
P O R T  CLYDE
.Miss Eula Skinner and frien d s of 
W aterville spen t the weekend a t  the 
Skinner co ttage. Marshall Point.
The W illing Workers were e n te r ­
tained by Mrs. Floyd Conant T u es­
day evening.
'Miss E d ith  Murray is a ssis tin g  
Miss B uker in the postofflee.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis a re  v is­
iting In M assachusetts. i •
C larence Thompson and fam ily  of 
Rockland w ere a t Mrs. Josie  S im ­
mons’ Sunday.
Alton H opkins of Hallowell spent 
Sunday w ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Hopkins.
Mrs. Rose Seavey has retu rned  from 
a visit in M assachusetts. M iss Alma 
Seavey will rem ain in Egypt fo r two 
months w here  she will receive m edi­
cal trea tm en t.
Mr. Gunn of New York is hav in g  a 
cottage b u ilt a t  Teel's Cove.
Byron W ilson of Thom aston and 
daughter Mrs. Emily S tev en s of 
Rockland v isited  friends here T h u rs ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T russell 
were in Rockland Friday.
EAST WASHINGTON
Stanley  Jones 
Razorville were 
lock’s Saturday.
Monroe Cox of Cambridge, 
is a t Medomak Camp for an 
n ite  stay .
Mr. and  Mrs. F. E. Poland of M al­
den, Mass., were weekend v isito rs 
a t Medomak Camp last week. Mr. 
Poland h as  a  large crew  of m en a t 
work preparatory  to opening of 
Camp in July.
E. Burnell Overlock, w ith a pa rty  
of stu d en ts  from W. S. N. S. a t  M a­
chias w ere weekend guests a t  the 
home of Mr. 'Overlook's p a ren ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Overlock, re tu rn in g  
Sunday to Machias, where he is one 
of the  studen ts in the g rad u atin g  
class of ‘28.
Mrs. Lena Lailer who has been the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Ripley the past week re tu rned  
to her home In Bristol Sunday.
W. M. Prescott has been w ork ing  
the p as t week for Arial L in sco tt a t 
Medomak Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. McLoud of M assa­
chuse tts were gupsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Poland a t  Medomak Cam p over 
the weekend.
and little  son of 
a t C harles O ver-
Mass.,
indefi-
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y
Miss Crystabel Fuller is a t home 
a fte r closing a successful y ear’s work 
teachihg in the town of W ashington.
C harles Esancy is cu ttin g  and 
peeling pulpwood for Mrs. L aura  F u l­
ler.
Ed Leigher wa« calling on friends 
in W ashington last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Rhodes were in 
W aldoboro W ednesday.
Miss Amy Prescott is home for ihe 
sum m er vacation a fte r  a tte n d in g  
High School a t Liberty village.
V isitors (Sunday a t the home of 
Mrs. L aura  Fuller were: Mr. an? 
Mrs. Fred Cunningham and son L in ­
wood of Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. Al­
fred C lark  and children of Freedom . 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jew ett and 
chjldren of Fairfield and Miss E sther 
Fuller o f Alleghany, N. Y.
C hildren’s Hay exercises were g iv­
en a t  the chapel June 3 under the 
d irection  of Mrs. C lara Overlock, 
teacher a t the South L iberty  school 
for the past year. Much reg re t was 
expressed upon learning th a t Mrs. 
Overlock would not re tu rn  to the 
school next year.
Little School May
Pendleton, living
T he w idespread p u b lic  interest in recentevcnts  
affecting the C hrysler Corporation and D o d g e  
Brothers, Inc., deserves an authentic and offi­
cial statem ent and an assurance regarding the 
future o f  these tw o  corporations.
Subject to  the approval o f  stockholders, D o d g e  
Brothers, Inc., w ill  he acquired by the Chry­
sler C orporation , the plan o f  am algam ation  
having been recom m ended by their respective 
boards o f  directors.
Each o f  these grea t institutions w ill retain its 
identity, and w ill continue, as heretofore, to  
produce and m arket its ow n product in accord­
ance w ith  the h ig h  and progressive standards 
from w hich  m otor  car buyers the w orld  over  
have previously benefited.
Each will benefit from  the consum m ation o f  a 
plan w hich un ites such trem endous resources 
in material, m anufacturing facilities, financial 
pow er and m anufacturing genius.
D od ge B rothers w ill continue to  be D od ge  
Brothers, and Chrysler w ill be Chrysler. T heir  
products w ill b e separate and d istinct and 
w ill be con tin u ed  in production w ith ou t in­
terruption. T h e ir  sales organizations w ill be 
unrelated ex cep t as they shall m utually share 
in the advantages o f  the consolidation .
Both public and dealers may look  forward to  
the greater benefits w hich the consolidation  
o f  such trem en d ou s resources w ill produce—  
and the m en identified  with these businesses 
may be assured o f  a stable and definite future, 
inspired by th e progressiveness w hich  has 
been responsib le for this uniting o f  tw o  great 
com panies.
C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N  
D O D G E  B R O T H E R S ,  I N C .
Issue a Large Newspaper
w orking a t CainHazel Dickey 
N orth Haven.
Blston Cooper, a tten d in g  U niver­
sity  of (Maine.
Alta Calderwood. living In North 
Haven.
Evelyn Dyer, working in Boston. 
Gerald Hopkins, a ttend ing  Univer­
sity  of Maine.
Clara Leyonborg teaching In 
Plainsville, Conn.
Una W hitmore Ames is living n t 
RockiArt, Maine.
Class of 1925
Alton Calderwood, working a t 
N orth Haven.
Emma Parson, teaching a t P la ins­
ville. Conn.
Alice Webster, living in Connecti­
cut.
Dorothy Stone, a ttend ing  Conser­
vatory of Music, 'Boston.
Christine McDonald, working in 
A tlantic. Mass.
Nellie Cooper Roberson, living in 
Vinalhaven.
Joel Wooster, working a t N orth 
Haven.
David Wooster, working in N orth  
Haven.
Law rence Hopkins 
sino W harf.
l rv e n  Stone, living in N orth  H a­
ven.
Owen Grant, farm ing in N orth  H a­
ven.
Class of 1925
C lara  W aterm an, a tten d in g  Gor­
ham  Normal.
Emery Wooster, a tten d in g  Hebron 
Academy.
W inona W hitm ore, a tten d in g  Com­
m ercia l School, B angor.
Class of 1927
Georgia Speare, a tte n d in g  Gorham 
N orm al.
L aw ren ce  G ran t, f a rm in g  in N orth  
H av e n .
The Pilot is dedicated to Supt. Ed­
w ard  A. Smalley.
T he editorial board w as made up 
th u s:
'M a rjo rie  H use. '28. 
L e a h  W a te rm a n  28 
P.osa Knight '29 
L o u ise  B ray , '29 
H a ro ld  W ooster, ’29 
P a rk e r Stone '29
E d ito r- in -c h ie f . 
A ssistan t editor, 
L ite rary  editor, 
A lum ni editor, 
Jo k e  editor. 
E x ch an g e  editor,
L ocal editor, P h y llis  D unean 30 
B u s in ess  m anager, C a rl T h u rs to n  ’29 
A s s is ta n t m anager, K en d a ll S tone '30
ROUND POND
I t  is good news to report that Mr. 
and Mis. Roy Prior, who have been 
ill are now on the road to complete 
recovery.
Mrs. Addle Vanderkerchovan of 
BeVhel is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H . H. Chamberlain.
John  Blackmore of New York w as 
a  visitor in town recently.
Charles Thompson has gone to 
Mystic, Conn., where he will take a 
position as pilot on a  steam er for 
the  summer.
Mrs. Cora H astings and daughter 
Maude are home for a  few’ weeks’ 
vacation.
E lectric lights have been installed 
by S. F . Prentice of Bristol at the  
homes of IS. E. Osier, Mrs. M. E. 
Thompson and A. E. Sawyer.
Mrs. Carla Jackson and son are  
visiting her g randparen ts Mr. and 
Mrs. (William Prentice.
Mrs. Lewis and m other Mrs W ebber 
are  here from Reading, Mass., for a 1 
few weeks and have opened th e ir  j 
sum iper cottage on the Southern 
Point Mrs. Lewis’ m other was 100 ! 
years old last April.
The large attendance of m em bers : 
from Vesper Rebekah nodge a t the 
district meeting held in W iscasset J
SOUTH SOMERVILLE
Miss Beulah A ustin  w as a W ed­
nesday overnight g u est a t  S. L. B art­
le tt 's .
Mildred B artle tt en te rta ined  sev­
e ra l friends and re la tives. May 30, 
It being her ten th  b irthday . lee 
cream , cake and candy  were served.
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Brown of 
A ugusta visited Mr. and  Mrs. W. B. 
H ew ett last week.
Evelyn B artlett v ls i te J  Alice Chad- 
w lclf Thursday.
Miss Beulah A ustin  visited Mrs. 
Ida Jones Thursday.
Several frotji th is  place attended 
T rin ity  Union a t  C ooper's Mills.
Sanford Cargill and cousin .Mrs.
E a rl Jones recently v isited his s is ­
ter Ida Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. IB artiett and 
ch ild ren  attended the serenade of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Earle M arston T hursday
UUr : ~
evening a t Archie H ibbert’s.
Mr. an d  M rs. 'L ionel Jo n es, 'M rs.
Gilmore and Mrs. C arrie  W eeks 
spent Sunday with th e ir m other Mrs. 
Ida Jones.
Friday was made possible by the 
local team exemplifying the degree, 
the commendable presentation of 
which reflected much credit on the 
labors of the degree m aster, B ro ther 
(>. A. Poland.
Roy (Simmons our blacksm ith, wlm 
had the m isfortune to jam his hand 
recently is a t his shop and work 
again.
The Methodist cliurch opened for 
the sum m er Sunday with m orning 
services a t  11 o’clock. Miss Rhoda 
Edneston who was pastor last su m ­
mer is returning.
Mrs. Nellie Lawler with daughter 
Helen arrived home from Bath S u n ­
day.
CLARK ISLAND
Mrs. Llewellyn Elwell visited her 
m other Mrs. Mary Maker in R o ck ­
land last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Blomberg and  
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph  
Baum of South Thom aston recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson have 
returned to their home after being 
called away by the sudden death of 
Mrs Anderson's fa ther iGeorge H o p ­
per of Franklin.
H erbert Elwell is working for 
George iSnow during the summer.
M R S . S A R G E N T 'S  C H IL D R E N
“ K e e p s  M y  T h r e e  C h i l d r e n  
I n  W o n d e r f u l  D i s p o s i t i o n ”
Y o u r  w orst en em y Is  co n s tip a tio n  
—  especially Is I t  a  d an g er In  c h il­
d ren . S ym ptom s a re : so ur s to m ­
ach , be lch ing, offensive b re a th , 
heavy, d u ll eyes, c o n s ta n t head ­
aches, and general o u t-o f-s o rts , 
grou ch y feeling . L e t D r .  T r u e ’s 
E lix ir  b rin g  you prop er, q u ic k  re ­
lie f as i t  hasM rs . S argen t’sc h ild re n .
M rs . W illia m  H . Sargent o f 139 
Forest S t., M a id en , (Mass.) w ho  
w rites: “ O n th e  recom m endation of 
m y  doctor I  s tarted  giving D r.  
T ru e ’s E lix ir. I  have the u tm ost 
fa ith  in  I t .  W henever the  ch ild ren  
are cross o r  feverish I  give i t  to  
th em  w ith  w onderfu l results and  
I t  has been th e  means of keeping  
w onderful dispositions in  m y  three  
ch ild re n .’*
Dr.TruesElixir
Laxative W orm  Expeller
Used Since 1851. F a m ily  Size $1.20; o th e r  sizes 60c & 40c
Uniontown's famous hill 
a t 6 0  m ile sp eed
Sm ashes a l l  A 
r e c o r d s !
Over th e  to p  of U niontow n H ill a t 60 
m iles a n  hour!  T h at’s th e  spectacular 
perform ance o f  a  strictly  s to ck  model 
Studebaker Commander S ed an , sweeping 
aside d ec is iv e ly  the best p rev iou s record of 
51 m iles a n  hour.
And th a t is  not all! A s further clinching  
assurance o f  T h e Com m ander’s unm atched  
m ountain clim bing ab ility , i t  later swept 
up th e  heart-breaking, tortu ou s grade and 
over th e  to p  a t  31 miles an  hou r, w ith 14 
persons  sw arm ing upon its  running boards 
(a  to ta l o f  2296 pounds).
A u tom ob ile  editors o f  P ittsb u rgh  new s­
papers w ere passengers in  T h e  Commander 
and certified  th e exact sp eed s attained. 
P ittsburgh police certified th e  accuracy o f  
the speedom eter. M ayor L. S . Crawford of
pion Car 
Levels Mountain Grades
U n ion tow n  and scores o f  spectators ob ­
served  th e  tests before daw n on M ay  26th. 
"A Ball o f  Fire”
— th a t’s w hat one ow ner ca lls h is C om ­
m ander. “ A ‘hill h ou n d ’— knocks th e  T’ 
o u t o f  a ltitu d e,” w rites another. ‘‘I f  m y  
C om m ander had claw s it could clim b trees,” 
declares a  third. W hen th is  W orld’s C ham ­
pion car  can be bought for $1435 f . o. b. 
factory , w h y be con ten t w ith  less?
S tudebaker engineering genius, q u a lity  
m ateria ls, precision m anufacture and  rigid  
in sp ection s, perm it you  to  drive you r C om ­
m ander or any other Studebaker-built car 
40 m iles an hour th e  d ay  you  buy it , and a t  
to p  speed  hour after hour later on. Y ou  need  
ch an ge m otor oil b u t once in 2,500 m iles.
In  four price fields Studebaker offers you cham pion cars— each backed by 
Studebaker’s 76 years o f  manufacturing integrity 1 The Erskine Six, 0795 to  
0965; The Dictator, 01195  to 01395; The World Champion Commander, 01435 
to  01625; The President Straight Eight, 01985 to 02485. A ll prices f. o . b. factory
Park and U n io n  Streets
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
BURGESS & L IN N E K IN
Tel. 700 Rockland, Maine
P age Six R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, J u n e  14, 1928. E very-O ther-D ay
THOMASTON ISLAND BASEBALL R O C K V IL L E
E dgar Linekin will soon be a . i ,o n ,e ,yinalhaven Will Have a Twi- j 
light League Again, Sea­
son Starting June 27.
Vinalhavefi’s Tw ilight League is 
to flourish again  th is sum m er, * h e  
first half of the schedule sta rting  
June  27. The team s composing the 
League are  the  Bruins. Rangers, and 
Tigers. T his is the schedule:
First Half
June 27—B ruins vs. Tigers.
June 29—T igers vs. Rangers.
Ju ly  2—Rangers vs. Bruins.
Ju ly  4—Bruins vs. T igers, a. m.
Ju ly  4—Tigers vs. Rangers, p. m.
Ju ly  6—R angers vs. B ruins.
Ju ly  9—B ruins vs. Tigers.
Ju ly  11—Tigers vs Rangers.
Ju ly  13—R angers vs. Bruins.
Ju ly  16—‘B ruins vs. Tigers.
Ju ly  IS—Tigers vs. Rangers.
Ju ly  20—R angers v ■. Bruins.
Ju ly  23—-Bruins vs. Tigers.
Ju ly  25—T igers vs. IRangers.
Ju ly  27—R angers vs. Bruins.
Second Half
July  30—© ruins vs. Tigers.
Aug. 1—T igers vs. Rangers.
Aug. 3—R angers vs. Bruins.
Aug. 6—B ruins vs. Tigers.
Aug. 8—T igers vs. Rangers.
Aug. 10—IR angers vs. B ru ins.
Aug. 13—'Bruins vs. Tigers.
for a short vacation and will then re ­
tu rn  to the University of Vermont to 
teach in a sum m er school for six- 
weeks.
Miss Mabel Brown has returned 
from several weeks visit to relatives 
in M arshall. Mo. Mrs. Helen Brown 
and Betty Brown cam e east with her 
and will spend the sum m er here.
Capt. and Mrs. A. J. E lliot and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. S tu rtev a n t leftf a t 4 
o’clock W ednesday m orning to a ttend  
th e  graduation of Albert Elliot from 
the Manlius School in New York City.
J. W arren E verett has bought a 
Ford car.
Mrs. Flora Ames of Vinalhaven is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. L. A. H an ­
ley.
The iron work of the W adsworth 
stree t bridge is completed and the 
crew excepting one pa in ter has left 
town. The Boston Bridge Co. have to 
paint the iron work. The Highway 
Commission have a  crew a t work g e t­
ting  the bridge ready for the cement.
'W illiam  X ew bert is a t  w ork a t  
C h ris tm a s  Cove.
Mrs. Minnie Xewbert is visiting 
relatives on M atinicus Rock.
Miss Alta McCoy. Mrs. Leila Sm al­
ley, Miss Stella Comery and MiV. 
Stella Hills of Rockland motored to 
Portland W ednesday in Miss McCoy’s 
car.
Mr. and Mrs. George York and two 
children of Boston are  visiting Miss 
Eliza W hitney.
Fred Hinckley is having the foun­
dation to his barn rebuilt.
There will be a special business 
m eeting of the Beta Alpha Club F r i­
day evening a t 7.30 a t the ’home of 
Mrs. Amy Tripp.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard Sullivan and 
child a re  guests of their aunt Miss 
Ellen Sullivan.
Raymond McLeod who has been 
confined to the house nine weeks by 
illness was able to sit out of doors 
'W ednesday. a
Yacht Senobia TI, built by C. A. 
Morse & Son and owned by Fred Buse 
of New York was launched W ednes­
day evening.
The engine has been put aboard the 
fisherm an Marylin and Phyllis now at 
Dunn & Elliot Co. wharf.
Samuel Miller has bought of the 
town the building which Stood a t the 
south end of the new bridge and is 
having it torn down.
Barge Cacosing arrived in tow 
W ednesday with coal for Dunn & E l­
liot.
C. A. Morse & Son have a contract 
to build a 50-foot yacht for New York 
pa rties  and are  stre tch ing  a 73-foot 
keel of another boat of the fisherman 
type.
Remember the prim ary election 
next Monday.
Mrs. Inez Skofield and Miss Anna 
French are having repairs made upon 
th e ir house.
Mrs. Kate Linnell is having her 
house shingled.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Joseph Young has returned to 
Philadelphia a f te r  spending two 
weeks in town.
Mrs. Mervyn Bird and son G ilbert 
of Belfast have been guests of her 
m other Mrs. M inerva P iper th is 
week.
Ross iSpear is a t  home from the 
'U n iv e rs ity  of Maine to spend the 
sum m er vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T rue Spear.
H arry  McDonald is a t  home from 
New York on a  sho rt visit with his 
family.
Dr. Howard A. Tribou has been e n ­
joying a fishing trip  a t Moosehead 
Lake this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest W allace and 
sons Fred and Irving and Mrs. T u ttle  
of Portland were recent guests a t  
George Huntley's.
Miss Carrie B aker left W ednesday 
for her home in Portland where she 
will spend the sum m er vacation.
The C. M. A. S. Club of Rockland, 
w as pleasantly entertained a t the 
home of Mrs. Leon Fickett Friday of 
last week.
Miss .Marjorie D unstan left W ed­
nesday to spend the summer a t  her 
home in Fort Fairfield.
The Saturday N ight Club a ttended 
th e  perform ance a t  Park T heatre 
a f te r  which they were entertained at 
Chisholm ’s S p a  by Mrs. Effie Veazie.
» * » •
Hoboken School Program
The following is the program  
given a t Hoboken School Friday be­
fore a large num ber of visitors: March 
Leroy Moon m arshal; Health Song, 
school and band; recitations, "Who 
H as Seen the  W ind?” W innifred 
R ichards: W hen We plant a Tree, 
Leroy Moon. Byron Ryder. W arren 
W all; The Living. Harold Dunlop; 
poem. Sliding Down Hill in the Sum ­
m er Time. Grade 3; music, Grade 1 
B and: The Parade and The Holiday, 
Mother, Lamon t Roberts, A lbert 
Young, Clarence Butler. Albert R ich­
ards. George Turner. Martin P re n ­
tiss; songs. The Sandman, AY hat the 
B irds Say. Chorus; Physical E x er­
cises. Byron Rider leader; Japenese 
Operetta, “The Box of Dolls,” Mildred 
Butler. Pauline Latham . Lillian W h it­
more. Arlene Tominski, Mildred F u l­
ler. Evelyn Fuller. Ruth W ellman, 
Millieent Roberts. Edith Cavanaugh,. 
Doris Tominski; flag salute; America.
Miss Esther Stevenson, m usical su ­
pervisor was accom panist and d raw ­
ings and school work were on exhibi­
tion.
Those not absent during the last 
term  are: W arren Wall, G rade 4. 
Harold Dunlop. W innifred Richards. 
Millieent Roberts, Grade 3. Arlene 
Tominski. Lillian Whitmore, Grade 2, 
Doris Tominski. Pauline Latham . 
Grade 1. Leroy Moon, Arlene and 
Doris Tominski were not late or a b ­
sent for the year. A picnic w as en ­
joyed a t O rcu tt’s Beach Friday with 
the  m others as guests.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
W ork has begun on B urkett 
under supervision of Daniel
Aug. 15—T ig ers  vs. Rangers. 
Aug. 17—R angers vs. Bruins. 
Aug. 20—B ruins vs. T igers. 
Aug. 22—T ig e rs  vs. Rangers. 
Aug. 24—R angers vs. Bruins. 
Aug. 27—'B ruins vs. Tigers. 
Aug. 29—Tigers vs. Rangers. 
Aug. 31—‘R angers vs. Bruins.
MOVIEJ
PARK THEATRE
‘‘For laughing purposes on ly!’ This 
caution certain ly  applies to ‘‘B ring­
ing U p 'F a th e r ,” Cosm opolitan’s h i­
larious assem blage of the adventures 
of Jig2*s, M aggie and D inty Moore and 
the rest, now showing. The fact that 
the  new pictu re  is based on George 
M cM anus’ fam ous cartoon comics 
presupposes laughs—but even this 
gives no idea of the u tte r  h ilarity  of 
the picture. It is sim ply a collection 
of chuckles, guffaw s and howls, 
bound together w i|h  a little  heart- 
in terest story. M arie D ressier and 
Polly Moran, the first feminine com ­
edy team in history, ga rn er the bulk 
of the laughs. As M aggie and Mrs. 
Dinty Moore, sis te rs-in -law , they 
ba ttle  th e ir way th rough  dozens of 
uproarious incidents.
The five vaudeville ac ts  are: Clark 
Sisters, music, singing and dancing; 
Royal Gascoynes, comedy talking and 
juggling; Eddie Vine & Brother, “A 
Songologue: ” Lewis & Lola, "De­
tec ted ;” Pearl Young. "P iquant P arty  
a t Piano”. T here  will be shows a t 2 
and 7.30.—adv.
STRAND THEATRE
"The A ctress.” s ta rrin g  Xorma 
Shearer is being shown (or the last 
tim es today.
Bringing w ith it m any laughs from 
the titan ic  struggle  between youth 
and old ago lo r m astery  of the busi­
ness world, "Skinner's Big Idea" 
opens F rid ay  for a  two-day run. 
"Skinner." played by B ryant W ash- 
burn, is an energetic  young business 
man, prom oted to  the jun io r p artner- 
hip of a nu t and bolt factory and 
told to fire three men while his 
senior p a rtn e rs  a re  aw ay. B ather 
than  cast the  old fossils out into the 
world Jobless, Sk inner conceives the 
g reat idea of re juvenating  them. 
But when Skinner's b ig  idea gets u n ­
der way. it runs aw ay from  him and 
provides m any of the most comical 
situations ever seen on the screen. 
The in troduction  of a  chorus girl as 
pa rt of the office staff adds am use­
m ent and a  love in terest. The com ­
panion featu re  is "By W hose Hand 
with Bicardo C ortez, who sta rs  in a 
m ystery dram a. He portrays the pa rt 
of a brave detective who is a fte r an
asive jewel thief.—adv.
W A R R E N
Spear, M iss A. R obbins an d
mill
W ent-
I. E.
Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Ridlon of New 
York C ity who have been on a ten 
day fishing trip  a t Lower Rartgeley 
Lakes have re tu rned  to Mr. S p e a rs  
home.
Mrs. II. D. Saw yer spent Tuesday 
in Portland.
A delbert Jones is seriously ill.
The W orld W ide Guild will hold 
their m eeting in the ^Montgomery 
rooms F riday  evening. Supper will 
be served a t 6 o’clock.
Next Sunday will be iChildren’s 
Day a t the B aptist Church. In the 
m orning Rev. IT. «M. Purrington with 
the aid of the children will “P lant 
the T ree of Life.” The choir will 
have app ro p ria te  music. The eve­
ning service will be a  concert by the 
choir and children. A cordial invi 
tation is extended to the children of 
the com m unity, not attending e lse­
where, to be p resen t ajt both thes 
services.
The M issionary Society of the B ap ­
tis t Church m et w ith Miss Mary K al- 
loch Tuesday evening. The ladies of 
the Church will serve a  public su p ­
per Ju n e  21.
Leland Peabody is gaining nicely 
a t Knox H o sp ita l where he received 
surgical a tten tio n  Ju n e  2.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Snow are the 
happy paren ts  of a  son. Roland B ry ­
ant. born June  10 a t Knox H ospital.
'll. I. Spear who has been spend­
ing a vacation  in Reading, Mass., 
has re tu rned  to his home here. He 
w a»  accom panied by Charles A n­
derson of Reading.
The annual m eeting of the W arren  
High School Alumni Association will 
be held a t the C ongregational church 
parlor F riday  evening, Ju n e  22. Miss 
Florence M. H ale of the S tate D e­
partm ent of Education, a speaker of 
national rep u ta tio n  will be present.
Pomona Grange m eets with 
ik  Valley Grange June 16.
Id Calderwood observed his 
lrth d ay  June  7 by en te rta in - 
ht boys and girls. Ice creatn. ' 
cookies and candy were en- 
n the afternoon, 
ird and Susie Edgecomli are 
g w ith their aunt Mrs. Addie 
3.
Ada iMitchell lias been in Je t-  
tor a  week.
L eila T u rn e r spent T hursday  
in n t Mrs. Marlon C arleton's, 
n C alderw ood and family and 
L igh t w ere visitors Sunday
.ert E sancy 's , South China.
Robert L. Bridges
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
House W iring a Specialty 
E lectrical W ork of All Kinds 
Done P rom ptly ; Guarantee to 
Satisfy. All Makes of Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired or O ver­
hauled, Called For and Deliv­
ered; 24 Hour Service Also 
Antique Lam ps Made Electric. 
Quick Service on Repair Work 
of All Kinds. Tel. 983-R
12 BUNKER ST. ROCKLAND
WHITE
HOUSE
COFFEE
The Flavor is Upasted In!
C A M D E N
The anrtual m eeting df th e  Camden 
H igh School alum ni assoc ia tion  was 
held a t the Episcopal p arish  house 
M onday evening and th e  following 
officers elected: P residen t, A. B. S te ­
venson Jr.; vice p residen t, Harry 
C arle; secretary and trea su re r, Alice 
W aterm an ; executive comm ittee, 
Phyllis Littlefield. E d ith  Arev and 
Joseph L. Brewster T he speaker of 
th e  evening was Ph ilip  S. W ilder, 
a lum ni secretary  of Bowdoin College. 
A m usical program was presented. At 
6.15 a  banquet was served  by Mrs. 
ohn W adsworth of the  O cean View 
ea Room.
Mrs. Raymond Conley has returned 
from a  visit in New Y ork City.
Eugene Davis leaves th is  week for
>• kland where he will be employed 
t the Sam oset Hotel du rin g  the sum ­
mer.
John Hines of R oslindale, Mass., is 
the m o s t of Mr. an»PM rs. F ran k  H. 
W ilbur.
Mrs. A rthur Poillon h as  arrived 
from New York to spend the  sum m er 
in Camden.
F ra n k  Hall andn d a u g h te r  Lucille 
w ith his sister Mrs. F lo ra  A thearn, 
i re  leaving by boat ton igh t for 
ucester, Mass., w here  they will 
m ake their home.
M iss Elizabeth C alder a rriv e s  this 
v .etk  from Gorham N orm al school to 
'pend the sum m er a t h e r hom e here.
Mrs. Maude Dunlop of Rockland has
•en in town called by the  illness of 
he r daughter F lorence Dunlop, who 
m akes her home w ith  Mrs. Addie 
W arren .
The weekly m eeting of the Rotary 
?lul> was held T uesday w ith Henry 
M errill of Portland a s  speaker and 
■ “B >y’s W ork". L. F. Sin­
gleton of New York and  Camden was 
guest and the follow ing visitirtfc Ro- 
ta rian s  were p re sen t: Richard
Sprague of Bath, E. L. Toner and R.
Sherm an of Rockland, C. O. Cos­
grove of Amesbury, Mass., and W. L. 
Blake of Portland. T he club enjoyed 
d in n er a t W hitehall as guests of
M anagers Herlihey and Wilson.
The regular m eeting of Maiden Cliff 
R ebekah Lodge w as held  last evening.
M iss Florence H u tc h in s  is em ­
ployed as clerk in th e  W estern  Union 
Telegraph office du rin g  the  summer.
T he Camden G arden Club will meet 
w ith Mrs. Josephine W alker in Thom ­
aston  next T uesday , Miss Anna 
oughlin of Rockland will address the 
lem bers on ‘‘P ersonality  of P lants.”
Mrs. Alberta George en te rta ined  the 
W. C. T. U. this week. The subject 
w as “Flower M ission.”
W eekly m eeting of Megunticook 
G range was held la s t evening.
Prize Speaking C ontest
The Camden High School Junior 
prize speaking con test w as held in the 
opera  house T uesday evening before 
a  large audience and  the  following 
program  most pleasingly rendered:
March Selection ............................  Boys’ Band
p ra y e r ...................................  Rev. B. M. Holman
A n n s Experience ............. M arian Calder
Wives at Jame-.town ...............  Gordon Scruton
.s ti.n io j..................... ............................. Orchestra
Rejuvenation of Aunt .Mary .........  Mamie Cote
Tobias at the M illionaires .....  Robert Athearn
Piano Solo .....................................-  Naoiua Dean
Selection from Bird's Christmas Cay/l
A very a ttrac tiv e  drive is that 
through Rockville th is m onth. The 
scenery is grand, the little  village 
w ith its neat looking houses and well 
kept lawns nestiing in the valley b< - 
tween the m ountains gorgeous in 
their beau ty  of foliage, the fleecy 
clouds seem ing to rest on th e ir very 
tops. At the  foot of the valley lies 
Chickaw aukie Lake, beautiful in it* 
blue c rysta l clearness and o vershad­
owed by Bear Hill and Dodges M .un- 
tain. the road sk irting  the lake its 
en tire  length, the trees arch ing  the 
roadway. Rockville has more than 
beautifu l scenery too. It is proud of 
some of its sm art young people.
B ertram  A. 'Gardner, a Rockville 
boy, has ju st g raduated  from R >rk- 
port High School, w ith the highest 
rank of his class—that of valedict - 
rian. .Miss Lena F arring ton  also had 
a part, the class will.
B rainerd T h u rsto n  received second 
prize in the speaking contest, h-h 1 
in the M ethodist church. Roekp 
May 21. T here  w as one-th ird  • 
a poin t’s difference betw een B rainerd 
and the speaker w inning th e  li * 
prize. B rainerd  received a $2.50 gold 
piece, of which he is ju s tly  proud.
, He is only th irteen  years of age a tai 
a freshm an in the High School. IP* 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
, A. Thurston . He has run the in »w- 
ing m achine and cut the hay on his 
fa th e r’s 25-acre farm  each year since 
he was nine years old. his fa th e r be­
coming blind a t that' time. He helps 
h is m other w ith the farm  work, berry 
picking and garden making. He was 
not absen t a day from school last 
year when the  truck  which t r a n s ­
ported* the pupils went. H e received 
A -plus in effort and A -plus in con­
duct. In his garden he has peas up 
a foot high, and potatoes, beans, ra d ­
ish. corn, cucum bers are  all grow ing 
well. He planted n igh ts and S a tu r­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ranlet, accom ­
panied by Mrs. W ill Clough m otored 
to Bangor recently  to a tten d  R obin­
son’s circus. .They went in Mr. iltan- 
le t’s handsom e new car.
Rockville is now well protected 
from fire. It has four h y d ran ts , a 
new one having been installed  on 
Gurney street, a large piece of new 
hose and a  very efficient company, so 
everyone feels quite  safe from  fire, 
which is a g reat relief.
E rnest Perry  re tu rned  from  L ew is­
ton recently  rid ing  in his new  car 
which he bought while, in th a t city.
Mrs. Annie T hurston  is tak in g  a 
course on the Com plete Bible, Reli­
gious E ducation from the Moody 
Bible In s titu te  of Chicago under the 
able direction o t  Rev. Oscar iS tuart 
of Littlefield Memorial church.
Mr. and IMrs. John  R a n le tt spent 
Sunday a t Camp Antlers, C hicka­
waukie Lake, a t their sum m er co t­
tage.
E rn est Perry  has built a  bridge 
leading into his field.
N athan iel Carroll has shingled "half 
his barn.
T here w as an  exhibition held at 
Com m unity hall recently , W*sr 
Rockport, Sim onton’s C orner and 
Rockville schools p a rtic ipa ting , each 
school p resen ting  a health  play  and 
o ther features. T here was a  violin 
solo by little  Miss Bernice INutt of 
W est Rockport, and a piano so lb by 
Miss Neva M cDermott o f Ro Ryille 
and work of the school childn  A for 
the year exhibited. It was sta ted  
th a t th e ir work was equal t ’ th a t 
shown a t the S ta te  exhibitions. ; The 
teacher Mrs. W halen had charge  of 
the exhibition and program . She has 
m ade rem arkab le  progress w itli the
Ruth Young
Tom Brown Treated fo r Lovesickness ............
......................f........................... Fred Crockett
P iano  lluvi ................ M amie Cote. Judson Lord
P u tting  on the Senior P lay  ........ Maxine Smith
Tale <»f th Slug-Eyed Shark Kenneth Kimball
Si I •, tion ............................................  Young Trio
A Nervous Woman A uloniobiling Naoma Dean
Farmer Stebbins at the Bat ............Judson Lord
Selection ..... ........................................... Orchestra
Selection ............................................  Boys’ Band
Brizes were aw ard ed : F irs t to Ruth 
Young and Robert A thearn  and sec­
ond to Marion C alder and Kenneth 
Kimball.
D A N C E
MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 18
at the
SOUTH WALDOBORO PAVILION
M usic b y  the
NORMAN PIERCE ORCHESTRA
of Augusta 
Everybody Welcome- A Good Time For All
71-72
S u r fa c e
S m o o th n e s s
i s  a  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
q u a l i t y  f o r  s t r e e t  p a v e *  
m e n t . T o  r e m a i n  s m o o t h  
u n d e r  h e a v y  t r a f f i c ,  t h e  
p a v e m e n t  m u s t  h a v e
s t r e n g t h ,
<
P o r t l a n d  c e m e n t  c o n ­
c r e t e  p a v e m e n t ?  h a v e  
t h e  s t r e n g t h  n e e d e d  t o  
s t a y  s m o o th  a s  b u i l t ,  
w i n t e r  o r  s u m m e r .
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
10 H igh  Street 
B O S T O N
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
M isses Elsie and Shirley  Howard 
of Rockland are visiting th e ir g ran d ­
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mank.
Rev. C. R. Duncan and Miss Alice 
W inchenbaeh were g u ests  of ’Belle 
Sprague, Friday afternoon and eve­
ning.
Mrs. Virgil Morse and son Virgil 
were in Rockland Tuesday.
Steven Mank is a t  hom e from 
Orono for the summer.
Mrs. Ida Mallett closed a success­
ful term  of school in th is  d istric t 
Friday. A picnic lunch w as served 
including ice"creatn and lemonade.
Mr. and Mrs. P h inney  Ryder of 
S earsm ont were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and IMrs. D. O. Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. iW. R. W alte r were 
callers of Sylvanus 'O rff’s and Le- 
vander Xewbert Sunday.
Nelson Kaler has re tu rn ed  from 
a visit w ith friends a t 'Friendship.
Rev. C. R. Dunean and Miss Alice 
W inchenbaeh were g u ests  a t  George 
B enner’s, Saturday a fte rnoon  and 
evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. M ilton Sprague of 
W insfow’s Mills v isited (Sunday a t 
F ran k  Sprague’s.
Mrs. Grethel Achorn of Roxbury, 
Mass., has been v isiting  Mrs. K. P . 
Teague.
Mr. and Mi's. R. M. C arroll of 
Union were Sunday gu ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Teague.
Summer Cottages and Board
If you have a cottage to lei or desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact In this pa­
per where thousands will read of it.
TO LET—Cottage at J leasant Beach. B. .I. 
PHILHROOK. 632 Main St. Tel. 466-W. 71-76
TO LET—Furnished 9 mom house at South 
Hope, screened in porch, attractive grounds, 
water in house, electric lights, ham and ga­
rage connected. Kent by n.onth or season. 
MRS. F. L. PAYSON or COMMUNITY 
SWEOT «hop, South Hope. 69-71
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Cottage at Spruce 
Head. A. B. ALLEN, at St. Clair A Allen's.
71*76
TO LET—Seashore cottage near Rockland, 
6 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, electric 
lights, fully furnished. S. W. k ,  138 So. 
Main St. 69-71
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains, 
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences, mountain, ’•'ver or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY Belfast, Me. 66-tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Commodious and 
very comfortable cottage at Crescent Beach. 
Inquire of MRS. A. H. FIELDS or Tel. 
509-J. 67-72
TO RENT Farm house furnished, con­
nected with I^ake. Three cottages furnished 
on Lake. Boating, fishhig ami bathing. Write 
for particulars. WILLIAM SANSOM, Rock­
land, Me. 68-tf
TO LET—7-room cottage a t Owl's Head, 
all modern conveniences. See NELSON B. 
COBB, at Fnller-t obli-l)avls.___________CG-tf
TO LET—Cottage at Pleasant Beach. MRS.
I MARIETTA BL1. 1 II LN. ••• I! Im< s St. 61 It
FOR SALE—Cottage at llohb'a I’ond, Hope, 
Me., one mile from i-oatofllce, nil furnished, 
ready to occupy: or will let for the season 
at $150. Communicate with J. F. BURGESS, 
Rockleml. Me. Tel. 426 R or 1186-M. 62 tf
FOR RENT Summer home a*. Ma tlnsviil*’ 
liable for family. By month or sea-
I>. MASON, 15 Prospect St., No. 
ter, Mass. 54tf-In Everybody’s Column
Lost and F ou n d
LOST—A male part-grown Tiger kitten 
with double paws. Answers to the name of 
Peter. Last seen Tuesday night. TELEJ’HO.NE 
699-M. 71-73
LOST—Two 30x3% tires with rims. Some 
time Saturday Telephone 291—MR. CLARK.
70-72
LOST—$100 Saturday afternoon, postofflee 
corridor, Llmerock street, K erry 's store or , 
between them on Main St. to Park, by agent 
of woman with four children (she needs the 
money). Finder please leave a t THE COU- 
RIER-tJAZETTE Office and receive reward.
70*72
—
W anted
WANTED- Kitrlwn elrl a t THORNDIKE 
HOTEL 71-tf
WANTED—4Store fixtures for a Country 
Store. Give full information in first letter. 
WAKRBN (iROCERY CO.. W arren. Me. 71*73
WANTED—Old books on the West, Indians, 
Travels, etc. Gleason's magazines. Also Godey’s 
and Graham's. Send list of anything. Cash on 
approval. C. A. LEAYITT, 192 Exchange St., 
Portland, Maine. 71-73
WANTED—Position by middle aged couple 
to care for an aged person for property. Ref­
erences. Address (MRS. W.M. L. WILLIAMSON. 
Spruce Head. 71*76
WANTED—Girl for general housework, per­
manent position. Apply MRS. J. HUGH MO.NT- 
GOMIERY, 28 High St., Caruden. Tel. 394-3.
71-76
WANTED—Chi.:l to board, girl nrefprred :: 
years or over. MRS. ALVIN SMALL, 189 
Llmerock St. 71-«3
WANTED—I am a widow woman and my 
husband has been dead for about 17 years. I 
would like to secure a friend of 49 or 50 years, 
some good man who would like a home and 
would make me a home. I get a little money 
from the State, but not enough for much sup­
port. In answering nlease write MRS. LU- 
( IN DA J. MERCHANT, 16 Lime St., Row­
land. Maine. * 71*73
WANTED—Girl for general housework. 30 
SUFFOLK ST. Tel. 1955. 70-72
WANTED—Woman to help mornings, some 
cooking, no washing. See MR. (MkrLN at 
Fullcr-Cobb-Davls or call home TEL. 828-M.
70-72
\  WANTED—By experienced man, position to 
do general garden work, or us caretaker. 
TEL. Rockland 853-2. 70*72
WANTED—To care for children by hour or 
(lav, except Sundays, out or a t home. VIOLET 
MARTIN. Tel. 785-M. 69-7b
WANTED Pant maker. A. P. RKT1ARD- 
SON. Tailor. 399 Main St. Tel. 403. 69-71
WANTED—Cook and second girl at Rock 
land Breakwater. TEL. 118S-R. • •-7r.
WANTED—Good cook. Apply to MRS 
GEORGE HALL. Lincolnville Beach. Me. Tel 
157-23. Write or telephone. 68*7')
WANTED—Long haired shaggy cats and 
kittens, write age, color and sex. JOHN 8. 
RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14.
66*71
WANTED—Your summer cottage adver­
tised in this column. If for rent or sale. Try
| It and notice the many replies you get.
C2-tf
| WANTED—An experienced girl for general
housework. MRS. HARRY BERMAN, 25
J Maplo St. 62-tf
I WANTED—Friendship sloop 32 to 35 ft.
long, write details. "M ." caro Courler-Ga-
1 zette. 66-tf
i M iscellaneous
SHINGLING AND REPAIRING—Day or
I contract: screens made* and installed. Give us 
| a call. CHARLES k  COLLLNS, Pleasant St.
| Tel. 1184-K. 71*73
| TAXI SERVICE—I have a new Chcvro-
| let ear. and I am at your service. A. 
j WALKER BREWSTER. Tel 1199-M. 69-71
J PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. MASON
[ work of alNJdnds. A. W. GRAY, Contractor,
1 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 64-tf
j ROCK AND CEMENT WORK, cellar walls
I built and repaired: all kinds of lawn work,
1 by the dav or contract. BENJAMIN KNDWL- j TON. 54 Brewster SL Tel. 467-M. 64-75
| G. K. MAYO represent I ng J. L. Taylor &
■ Co., Wholesale Tailors. All wool sidt or over-
■ eoat made to measure as low as $25. Best1 linings, trimmings and workmanship. G. K.
]  MAYO. 22 Masonic St. Tel. 3(M 64-tf
3 FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
|  anil cslates; up-to-ilate property, In the gar- 
■ den spot of Maine—Penobscot Itay. WriteI ns what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel- 1 fast. Me. c j-tf
 NEW YORK TAILOR corner Summer and
I Main Sts. Cleaning, repairing and dyeing.
-  Suits made to measure. Fur coats rellned.
62-tf
~  JOHNSON'S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer,
»2 per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CU..
! 498 Main St. 66-tf
LADIES—tteluble stock of hair geode a< 
the Rockland Hair Slo-e. 23B Main St. Mai' 
orders solicited. HELEN C. .RHODES. Ci; If
T d L et
TO LET—Small tenement corner Middle and
Unl<»n Sts. Inquire of MRS ANiNBE S1M1MONS. 
21 Talbot Ave. Tel. 8-R. 71-73
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment,
adults only. LILLIAN BICKNELL, 47 Pleas­
ant St. 79*72
TO LET—Small apartment of 3 rooms, fur- 
iilslicU at 3T Camden St. Tel. 403. ELIDA 
COLSON.
TO LET—Modern apartm ent ot 5 rooms,
partly furnished, 7 Granite St. Apply NHL- 
SI>N B. COBB al Fuller-Cobh-Davls. 70-lf
TO LET—House a t 32 Ocean St. JOE
V.V3SA. Tel. 1049-Af. 69*71
TO LET—Cnivcrsal Electric Fhtor Polisher,
$2 per day. CENTRAL MAINE POWER COM 
PANT". 68«71
TO LET—Store 26x55 nicely finished and
large display windows. Tel. 25. H. B. BAR­
TER. fig.tf
TO LET—5 room flat all modern Improve­
ments, furnished or unfurnished. Call at 
premises, 91 NORTH MAIN ST. 63-tf
TO LET—5 room furnished, apartment, all
modern Improvements. Call a t THE ELMS, 
12 Elm Rt. 64-tf
TO LET—5 room flat, all modern Improve­
ments. Telephone MR. WALKER. 718-M or 
1159 from 6 a. m. to 3.39 p. m. 63-tf
TO LET— Furnished or unfurnished .1- 
rnnm apartment, all modern . Inquire 8 SUM­
MER ST. Tel. 318-11. 61-tf
TO LET -Summer cottage for the season on 
ore of Penobscot Pay at Ingraham Hill. 6 
>ms. electric lights, city water, 5 minutes 
electric cars, nice view’ of sea and moun- 
ilna. Apply to « . A .TARR. Tel. 614 M or
56-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— 56 pigs anti a hrn sotv,
SUM - 
71-73
FOR SALE— Four ponies with all tin* ri”
FOR SALE—A baby stroller, good condi-
on. TEUurKO.NK 677-K. 71-73
FOR SALE — 2 shoats, 125 lhs. eat l< (». I. c.
FOR SALE—6 45 Model Paige
mden, Me. 71*76
FOR SALE—T h e Charles Taylor f irm
FOR SALE— 1 brown mare. Kt years ol
.250 lbs., gorxl wbrker and driver. JAIME 
Kt st. George, Me. 71*;
FOR SALE—8 room house, all moder
FOR SALE— Betl couch with mattress, gret
FOR SALE—Going to move. Will sell very
FOR SALE— Pigs live ami six weeks ob
FOR SALE— Manure spreader in good cor
X National Organization to 
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete FOR SALE—‘Mill slabs, 1 foot long $6.5(1.
FOR SALE— 500 R. |. Red ( hicks, hatcl
one $15 per hundred, delivered, k
FOR SALE—Asparag'is farm, good In-
FOR SALE— Good size house lot in
70*72
children. Supt. Toner’f  rem ark s a t 
the exhibition were very pleading.
Vesper Hall’s tenem ent has ,he?n 
leased. |k»
K ittle Doris Hall gave the address 
of welcome a t the recent school e x ­
hibition.
O scar C arroll wrenched his knee 
very badly recently  and nece- ita ted  
his using cru tches. He is recovering  
slowly.
S P R U C E  H E A D
Much in terest is tak en  in the home 
of Miss Mildred W aldron  which she 
lias lately remodelled. Situateff on 
a beautiful spot, w ith  the  full view 
o t the ocean, it h a s  been entirely  
renovated with pain t, paper, new fu r­
nishings and a  m ost a ttrac tiv e  (Ire- 
place in the large living room. The 
Until touch, outside pain ting , is being 
added this week. I t  is surely a home 
to be proud of and a  pleasing addi­
tion to the town.
Hev. Mr. Retim e preached two in­
teresting  serm ons Sunday which 
were greatly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton Griffin and 
daughters of R ockland were callers 
at Harold W aldron 's Sunday.
Mrs. Freem an Elw ell is reported 
very much Im proved in health a fte r 
he r recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  MacDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Cameron and 
daughter C hristol anti Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I’. Blaisdell an d  daugh ter B ar­
b ara  of Rockland w ere recent callers 
tit Miss Mildred W ald ro n ’s.
TO LET
One-half of tw o -fam ily  houss, 5 
rooms, bath, se t tub s, hot water 
heat; chance fo r two cars. Can 
have use of 40 acres of land if d e ­
sired. On Cam den Road, Rock­
port. Inquire of E. E. TH O R N ­
DIKE. Tel. Cam den 235-11.
70-75
FOR SALE—Wheel-barrow, well braced 
lid good as new. Can be seen nt 15 Crescent 
4. O. S. KNOWLES. 70*72
FOR SALE OR RENT by the day cement
FOR SALE—2 5-ft. display show case!
69-71
FOR SALE—Dodge Sedan, Senior Six, (» 
linders, excellent condition. Will sell rea- 
•nably. Call at 25 MECHANIC ST. Tel.
’63-R. 69-7
FOR SALE—Several Essex coaches, good
Our Plan Helps Every-Day Folks
Our plan provides financial a c ­
com m odation on fa ir term s for 
people in all w alks of life.
REAL ESTATE
PERSONAL PROPERTY
CHARACTER LOANS
68-71
FOR SALE Work horse, wght. 1400: also 
’ortl ton truck. W. L. OXTON. West Rock 
tort. Tel. Camden 152-1. 69*71
FOR SALE—Vulcan gas hot water hea
FOR SALE- Show eases, scales, half-ton 
?ord truck. C. M. COOK, 71 Tillson Ave. 
3ty. 67*72
FOR SALE—Cedar boat boards, all thick- 
esses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
ides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
•iioys, oak laths. Also other boat lumber. 
DEL P. WOOD, Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 67-tf
FOR SALE—A rare bargain. Almost new
768-R. 67-72
FOR SALE—Seven pound clippings for 
ajch work. Extraordinary value. Send no 
noriey, pay postman one dollar plus few 
ents for postage. Satisfaction guaranteed 
•r money refunded. SAOTLER MFG. CO. 
Vhltman. Mass. C6*7l
FOR SALE —We are now able to supply
59-tf
FOR SALE—Blueberry and Chick Farm— K
crCs mowed field; 50 acres blueberry Jjuid 
10 under cultivation; 7 room house with im
with stove; roadside store filling
66-tf
FOR SALE—Otho Hatch house Broadway
H O R S E S
V *." • . . . '  T, -
We Have a Fresh Carload of Horses— Come In and See 
Them
George M. Simmons
23 TILLSON AVE. ROCKLAND TELS. 4-W — 4-R
TO LET—Furnished apartment with ga­
rage ETTA II. SANBORN, 80 Pleasant St. 
Tel. 903-W._________ sg.tf
TO LET—Eight room house, furnished. 129
Rankin Street. MRS. J. A. JAMESON, 40 
North Main St.. Tel. 456-R.___________ 58-tf
TO LET—Modern fiats with alt modern lin-
p^oveinents including garage privilege. Fine 
location. Brewster street opposite Christian 
Science Church. Ask for prices and details. 
MIKE ARMATA, Rockland, Me. 57-tf
Park St.
lint
seat last year; in fine condi- eplng apartment upstairs, 
ice. V. F. STUDLEY. 69
66-tf
FOR SALE— Ford sedan. Inquire at NAll-
lAGANSETT HOTEL. 58-tf
FOR SALE—2 Saxophones
•cordlon. 2 Upright Pianos. 
LEY, 69 Park St.
2 Banjos. 1 
V. F. STUD-
66-If
FOR SALE—Kiaeo parlor stove, No. 12, 
mod as new, at half price. 64 Summer f 
PEL 186-R. 94
FOR SALE—House foot Knox St., Thomas­
ton ; 7-room house with barn and 2 large 
hen houses, 7 acres southern aide hill, field 
for hens, new cellar under house. Very low
payment ilowti. balance in Tent. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 69 Park St. 66
REFINISHING CARS by spray systei
olor; storage. J. A. 8TEVENS & SO?
WINDSHIELD and Auto
nent. Fine shoe repairing.
LOANS
F IR S T  OR SECOND MORTGA 
ON REAL ESTATE
H A R R Y  BERMA1S
423 MAIN ST. ROOM 3 
T E L . 426-M ROCKL/
___________________ 113-Th-
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Q o r d o n
NARROW 
H E E L
t e O
T h e little  N arrow  I le e l  
that g iv es  a lm o st th e  
en tire  a n k le  th e  trans­
parent lu stre  o f  sheer  
s i lk — h o w  in fin itely  
sm arter th an  the eon- 
v en tio n a l b road  h ee l  
w e have w orn  so  long!
G ord on’s ex c lu siv e  
c o lo r s  a re  r e q u ir e d  
for  th e  e n sem b le  e f­
fects n o w  in  vo g u e . 
T h e N arrow  H eel, in  
ch iffon  o r  sem i-se r ­
v ice  w e ig h t, is  p r iced  
at $ 2 .0 0 .
F U L L E R =
C O B B =
D A V I S
In addition to personal notes recording de'-' 
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
| mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ................................  770
Miss Adelaide T ra fto n  who has 
been teaching in (Machias is home 
for the sum m er vacation.
Mr. and Airs. C larence S. Beverage, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Obadiah G ardner and 
Mrs. Vinal Ulm er a re  m aking a  m o­
to r trip  to Bar H arbor, South E ast 
H arbor, Seal H arbor and W inter 
H arbor, re tu rn ing  today.
M*s. K atherine O. Studley a n ­
nounces the engagem ent of her 
<gughter, Miss Ver> Estelle Studley,
| i to C hester Lee Dailey of Huron. 
South Dakota. Miss iStudley is in 
th is y ear’s g rad u atin g  class a t Lasell 
Sem inary. Mr. D ailey is a studen t a t 
the  Kirksville (Mo.) School of O s­
teopathy  and Surgery. The date  of 
I the  m arriage has not been indicated.
Miss Jeanette  Sm ith is a t the Knox 
H ospita l where she underw ent an 
appendicitis operation Monday.
Mrs. Laura S tan ley  of Sw an’s I s ­
land is the guest of Mrs. Daniel Cole,
| Gurdy street.
Thp TH E  iClub was enterta ined 
Monday evening by Mrs. Bernice 
H avener a t her C rescent Beach co t­
tage.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen h av '\ 
opened their co ttage  a t C rescent 
Beach for the sum m er.
E. F. Glover m otored to Boston- 
Monday, re tu rn ing  w ith Mrs. G lover 
who has been atten?ftng the 125th a n ­
n iversary  of B radford  Academy.
Kirs. Sabra Jones en terta ined  the 
H a tetoqu itit Club Tuesday evening 
a t supper a t  her home on Camden 
street.
Miss Minnie W hite of B ath is at 
The L aurie w ith her sister, Mrs. Lucy 
Kennedy, who is quite  111.
Miss M arianne 'Crockett is having 
a deserved vacation  from her duties 
as chorister a t the M ethodist Church. 
Mrs. Joyce Jones is in charge for the 
present.
B. E. Bo w orth of W hite BiVer 
'Junction is a t T he L aurie for a  few 
days.
Mrs. L ucretia K aler who has been 
v isiting  re la tives in the city has r e ­
tu rned  to her home in E ast W aldo­
boro.
Inform al inv ita tions have been re ­
ceived in the city to the wedding of 
Miss Melvina W entw orth, form erly 
of Rockland to Jam es M cConaughy. 
Phd. I)., of 'Philadelphia, which will 
take place on .Pane 27 a t the home 
of her sister, .Mrs. Claus iSandwall, 
45 Eliot avenue, W est Newton. Mass. 
The honeymoon will be spent in C al­
ifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Mayo and 
daughter of W arren. Ohio, a fe  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C larence B arnard. 
C hestnut street.
The Itooevlk C lub was en terta ined  
Tuesday afternoon a t the C rescent 
Beach cottage of Mrs. Sum ner Perry, 
w ith Mrs. Perry and Mrs. II. P . Blod­
gett as hostesses.
Charles Towle of Appleton and 
Austin Towle of Palm er, Mass., were 
d inner guests W ednesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoige Sherm an
Clayton Verrill m otored to Lew is- 
on yesterday re tu rn ing  with his sis- 
er. Miss 'Helen Verrill, a studen t at 
B ates College.
Members of tTte R. II. S. Senior 
Class held a jdllv picnic yesterday 
as guests of (Miss Ilejen Bird a t  her 
cottage a t C raw ford Pond.
Dr. Jam es K ent retu rned  y es te r­
day from a brief vacation in Boston. 
His m other, 'Mrs. Norah Kent, will 
rem ain for a  week or two longer.
W. W. W ilson who has had an 
apartm ent a t T he L aurle tte  is aw ay 
for an indefinite s tay  in connection 
with business.
Miss Nellie Fish of Hope was the 
guest last week of her cousin. Miss 
Florence Pendleton, Cedar street.
Mrs. Sarah  Presco tt spent the 
weekend with re la tives a t N orth H a ­
ven.
Mrs. A. J. B ates who has been 
spending the w in ter in Boston, has, 
returned to her home on Masonic 
street.
r  -----
Philip H ow ard is home from New 
York on three  w eeks’ vacation. S a t­
urday he will be joined by his son 
Conrad, who comes from New York 
on a fo rtn igh t’s*vacation w ith H arry  
B arton as his guest.
A. K. Cam pbell of New York was 
a visitor in the city  Tuesday, enroute 
for his old home in Bangor. He was 
accompanied by Miss Lillian Crane, 
whose family he will also v isit in 
Bangor.
F rank  S tew art is home from the 
University of Maine for the sum m er 
vacation.
Hosiery
glidden- hyde company -Boston r  
Women’s full fashioned 
best silks. Fashionable 
colors. Choice of heels, 
including new smart “Tri­
pletoe French Heel”. Chif­
fon, medium and service 
weights. “Tripletoe’’thirty 
four year reputation guar­
antees full value at popu­
lar prices. Recommended 
by best shops.
A jolly double party  was held a t 
the Gonia eottage, Crescent Beach. 
Saturday n igh t when a congenial 
group of 17 gathered  in a 25th w ed­
ding celebration for Capt. and Mrs 
E. W. F reem an  and a shower for 
Mrs. Bowdoin G rafton  of Thom aston. 
The Freem ans were honored with a 
rem em brance in silver and Mrs. 
Grafton received m any appropria te  
gifts.
Mrs. M attie  Maddocks of Owl’s 
Head is a t the Sum m er street home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vesper A. l.eac'o for 
a time.
Bev. and Mrs. Henry T im er and 
son are here from W aterville for a 
few days. High School comm ence­
ment being the  especial occasion of 
their visit a t th is time.
After the las t business m eeting of 
the girls' club of St. Peter’s Church 
the b irthday  of the secretary  Emma 
Harding was celebrated. R efresh­
m ents were served and there was a 
brilliantly lighted b irthday cake. The 
next m eeting is Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell- Cole, Bev­
erly Mass., Mrs. E. G. Adam s .and 
daughter Phoebe, Medford, Mass., 
and K enneth Furgeson, Somerville 
Mass., were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Sansom a t "The 
Pines” C raw ford  Pond.
Miss S u sie  Post who has been 
stopping w ith Mrs. Emily Jam eson 
the past y ear has returned to Owl's 
Head, called by the illness of her 
sister Mrs. Alice 'Philbrook.
The jo in t forces of C lass 3 and 
Ci.a.is 25 of the M ethodist Church 
gathered 63 strong  last night a t the 
Asli I’oint cottage Itsokosy w^th 
Capt. and Mrs. John A. S tevens en­
tertaining. The excellent supper was 
preceded by a lively session of b a rn ­
yard golf w ith A. W. Gregory triu m ­
phant and George W. Gay runner 
up. Mrs. George B. O rcu tt was 
chairm an of the supper. At a  busi­
ness meetirig following it w as voted 
to combine the classes into one largo- 
group composed of men and women 
and taugh t by the pastor. The group 
will m eet a fo rtn igh t lienee a t  the 
N orthport co ttage of the Gregory's.
Publix Theatre
TODAY
K J
‘BRINGING U P  
FA TH ER ’
W ITH
MARIE DRESSLER
J. Farrell MacDonald
—ALSO—
5 Vaudeville Acte 5 
CLARK SISTERS '
Musical. Singing. Dancing
ROYAL CASCOYNES
Comedy Talking. Juggling '
EDDIE VINE BRO.
“A Songologue"
LEWIS & LOLA
"Detected”
PEARL YOUNG
Piquant Party  At P iin o
Hr. and Mrs. W illis I. A yer have 
gone to L iverm ore Fa lls  for a week’s 
visit.
Lewis B arker' and family of P o rt­
land were in the city  Sunday to visit 
F rank  T. B a rk e r^ le e a n  avenue, Ing­
raham  Hill.
Tlie H a rr?  Pearsons of Bridgeport, 
Conn., have arrived  foi the season a t 
their C rescent Beach sum m er home.
G. W alter K im ball was m ade presi­
dent of the  Q uarter C entury  Club 
a t  the annual outing and business 
session held las t night a t  C om m un­
ity  Sweet Shop, South Hope. The 
re tiring  president. H erm an M. H art, 
was presented  w ith a  rem em brance 
I of gold. The vice president Is Jo ­
seph W. Robinson, sec re ta ry -treasu re r 
i Edw ard P. 'P resco tt and instructor 
J. C harles MacDonald. T he roast 
’ chicken supper fully upheld the 
Sweet Shop traditions.
ROCKPORT ALUMNI
Annual Session Developed 
Much Enthusiasm — The 
Scholarship Awards.
The an n u al banquet and business 
m eeting of the  Rockport H. S. 
Alumni Association was held Monj 
day evening a t  the Masonic hall. At 
6.30 a delicious tupper was served 
to 99 by the m embers of H arbor 
Light C hapter, O. E. S.. The m enu 
consisted of cold boiled ham. m ashed 
potatoes, s trin g  beans, stuffed eggs, 
rolls, s traw berry  short cake and cof­
fee. Following the banquet the b u s i- ’ 
ness m eeting was held. Milford P ay- 
san cheer leader led in cheers for 
Rockport and the class of ’28.
The business m eeting was presided 
over by the  P residen t Mrs. Elizabeth 
Libby, who welcomed class of ’28 and 
guests. The secretary, Mrs. M arion 
R ichards called the roll by classes, to 
which a goodly num ber responded. 
The classes having the largest rep ­
resen tation  were ’25 and ’27. There 
was a m om ent of silence for m em bers 
who had died during the past year. 
E verett E. F. Libby reported for the 
com m ittee on the shield which was 
given for the highest m edian rank  
in the High School. These officers 
were elected for the year ensuing: 
P residen t, Mrs. Emma Torrey; vice 
president. Raymond Payson; sec re ­
ta ry -trea su re r, Mrs. Lucy Stevenson; 
chairm an of the executive com m ittee. 
Miss Helene Dunbar. A rising  vote 
of th an k s was given H arbor Light 
C hapter, O. E. fi. and Mrs. H erbert 
Mann, and was followed by cheers 
The following were chosen to serve 
as the scholarship comm ittee: F ra n ­
cis Dow, Russell Thurston, Frederick  
R ichards, and a collection for the 
same w as taken and $12.70 w as 
raised.
F ran k  H. Ingraham  of R ockland 
was T oastm aster and served ad m ir­
ably in this capacity. He expressed 
pleasure at seeing so large a g a th ­
ering, and took for his subject “Ju n e ” 
the m onth of politics, personalities 
and prim aries, brides, ra in  and 
greens and welcomed the class of 
28. The first speaker G. L ester Hale, 
thanked the townspeople for 
their kindness to him during his ser 
vice a s  Principal of the High School, 
and took the opportunity to say 
‘good bye.”. iSupt. E. L. Toner ex ­
pressed his appreciation of being in ­
vited each year, and hoped th a t the 
custom  of scholarship record would 
be perm anently  established, closing 
with the  poem by Henry Van Dyke.
W ork.” A violin solo by Dwight 
Mosher of Rockland with Albert 
Adams at the piano was enjoyed. 
Mrs. Mann was complimented foi 
the success she had made a s  c h a ir­
m an of the executive com m ittee and 
responded pleasingly and Frederick 
R ichards spoke on the shield and 
scholarship  prize, which he consid 
ered one of the best incentives that 
the Alumni could make and advanced 
the idea of having rem iniscences 
from different classes of R. H. S. at 
the m eetings of the Alumni. In te r ­
esting  rem arks were made by Mrs. 
E lizabeth Libby, president of the As­
sociation. Musical readings were 
finely rendered by .Miss Beulah Rokes 
of Rockland Miss Clara iW alker at 
the piano. E vere tt E. F. Libby spoke 
on the scholarship aw ard and ex­
pressed- in behalf of the com m ittee 
appreciation  to those who worked for 
the shield and scholarship.
Russell T hurston  prefaced his re- 
m arlfs with several hum orous stories 
and took for his subject “Autom o­
biles” and was followed by a violin 
solo by Mr. Mosher. Mr. Ingraham  
said he thought the Association 
should encourage a ir g raduates to go 
to college. “A college education is 
certain ly  worth while.”* Cheers were 
given for class of 1928. R oland R ich­
a rd s who spoke as president of the 
class expressed his p leasure a t being 
present. T he vice president of the 
class, B ertram  G ardner spoke briefly 
on the  trip  to W ashington. Miss 
Baker, a ssis tan t in the H igh School 
and a  m ost pleasing speaker told of 
the friendly sp irit shown her by the 
people of Rockport, since he r coming 
and wished th a t more of the citizens 
would v isit the schools. She was 
followed by roundly encored musical 
readings by Miss Rokes.
John M. R ichardson of Rockland, 
a  form er principal of R. H. S. and 
au th o r of the high school song, is 
alw ays a welcome visitor and said 
to come to Rockport was alw ays a 
good deal like coming home. He 
spoke of the value of the Alum ni As­
sociation to the graduates, and knew 
of nothing th a t m eant m ore to the 
high school than  a group like the 
A ssociation ready to work for its 
welfare. "This Association really 
stan d s for som ething and as time 
goes on its  value will be appreciated 
by the now younger m em bers as it 
now unites those who are older.” The 
High School song was sung in clos­
ing. Miss Clara W alker accom panist 
and Rev. F. F. Fowle pronounced the 
benediction.
Special mention should be m ade of 
the decorations which were in the 
colors of the class of ’28. blue .and 
gold. Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Libby 
who did so much to make the m eet­
ing a  success are  also w orthy of spe­
cial mention.
SALE STARTS
THURSDAY 
JUNE 14 
AT 9 A. M. The Vogue
I SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY 
JUNE 14 
AT 9 A. M.
Special Purchase Sale
JUST ARRIVED ! 
NEW  SILK
FROCKS
$12.00  VALUES
$ 7 .9 5
You will wonder how it is pos­
sible to produce them at such a 
low price ! A manufacturer co­
operated with us for this sale to 
put over something unusual in 
values and this is the result.
Dress Coats
$16 TO $20 VALUES
$ 1 0 .9 5
Deep fur cuffs on many of these mod­
els with tailored collars and long, 
swagger throws. Some are made with 
satin throws to match the lining. A 
few models have half cuffs over the 
sleeves and some are neatly trimmed 
with buttoas, fancy stitchings and 
tuckings. Also fur collars and plain 
cuffs.
It is only once in a  long, long tim e 
that we can offer such sensational 
values as these. Newest silk frocks 
with all the  snap  and dash to be 
found in dresses selling for m any 
times this price. G reat assortm ent. 
All sizes.
Come and tell your friends about 
tills g reat Anniversary. The sa v ­
ings are unusual.
D ress and Sport
COATS
Values Like These Are Rare
This group of coats is your an­
swer for every sport need. Ideal 
for every travel need. Marked at 
low sale price that you cannot re­
sist. Many materials, many 
styles in large array of sizes.
D R E S S E S , C O A T S  A N D  H A T S
Have been reduced one-third to one-half of their original price during this tremendous SALE! Never 
before have such drastic reductions been given at this time of season ! Wise thrifty women will take 
advantage—Just think, you can now buy two high grade garments for the price of one !
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H I S  S A L E
THE VOGUE
ROCKLAND, MAINE
the JNorthend store of the Rockland 
& R ockport Lime C orporation in a 
clerical position for eight years and 
Will continue for th 1 present, which is 
:i satisfaction  to her em ployers as her 
work has been m arked by excellence. 
She is a m em ber of Golden Rod C hap­
ter, <). B. H.. and ’W esseweskeag 
Grange, and for some tim e was 
n u m ber,o f the choir of the M ethodist
church, having a sweet soprano voice 
which h as  drawn her into musical 
work to a large extent. She has a 
large circle  of friends, won by her 
charm of m anner and sincerity  of 
character. Mr. Gardner came to Rock- 1 
land about three years ago and has 
made m any  friends, lie  is the agent 
of the  P rudentia l Life Insurance Co., 
located a t  Camden.
Night’s Magic Restorer
PERFECT HEALTH, 
PROSPERITY, PEP, 
ALL DEPEND ON 
RESTFUL SLEEP
FOR ICE
Tel. 527R
J. F. WHALEN
ASH POINT, M AINE
40-tf
Friday-Saturday 
Rinty’s G reatest
W estern Thriller!
WMtN£A BROS, prrient
RINTINTIN
RINTYofTH^tSBd
, WITH
AUDREY FERRIS
C A R R O L L  N Y E
jU»cu «». »j kvnr cans - * * * to ’ Izdenasa 
A WARNER BROS PRODUCTION 
—ALSO—
“ALEX THE GREAT”
H. C. WITWERS
M ERRY-G O -RO UND
M O N DAY-TUESDAY  
RICHARD BARTHELMESS  
in "A W H E E L  OF CHANC E”
GARDNER-BROW N
An a ttrac tiv e  June w edding took 
place a t South Thom aston Tuesday 
m orning a t 10 o’clock, when Miss Ma­
rie E. Brown, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Laurence Brown, w as united in 
m arriage to Hollo M. G ardner, son of 
Mrs. Hollis G ardner of W hiting, with 
Rev. H erm an W inchenbaugh a s  the 
officiating clergyman.
T he bride’s home was p re ttily  dec­
orated  with apple blossoms, jonquils 
and ferns, the couple stand ing  under 
an a rch  for the ceremony. The bride, 
a ttrac tiv e ly  gowned in rose georgette, 
w ith bouquet of orchid sw eet peas 
and daisies, w as attended by he r s is­
ter. Mrs. H arrie tt Redonnctt of Dam ­
a risco tta , who wore printed gun metal 
chiffon and carried tulips and maiden 
h a ir  ferns. Oliver Chilm an of Au­
burn acted  as groomsman. T he wed­
ding m arch from "Lohengrin” was 
played by Mrs. H arvey Hooper o f 
South Thomaston. Mrs. G ardner’s 
going-aw ay gown was a sm art en ­
sem ble suit of n a w  hue and red, with 
red hat and fox scarf.
Much m errim ent reigned as the 
young couple started  aw ay on their 
honeymoon which is a  m otor trip  to i 
Canada. ConfettL rice and old shoes 
filled th e  air. and “ gay procession was 
formed to do escort duty to the a p ­
propriately  decorated c a r containing 
the couple for several miles. On their 
re tu rn  the couple will reside a t the 
bride’s home in South Thom aston for 
the present.
Mrs. Gardner has been employed at.
’’LUXURIOUS CMfWfT* 
t  MCASCO IN WWrt UWM H U
NO DANCE
Grange Hall 
South Thomaston 
FRIDAY EVENING
On account of graduation
DAYSON 
SPRING 
UNIT 
IS
RIGHT
YOU buy the best food and clothes Sleep is most vital. Dayson 
Sw eetrcst Inner Spring M attress provides the most complete rest. 
Peppy springs securely anchored, hand tailored by experts make 
th is m attress suprem e.
Why not see a SW EETR EST today?
Y our Dealer Has It or W rite 
for Nearest Dealer's Name
D a y s o n  B e d d i n g  C o .
Bangor Maine Portland
71-72
EMPIRE
P U B LIX  THEATRE
TODAY
‘HUSBANDS FOR RENT’
W ITH
OW EN MOORE
FR ID AY-SATURDAY
BUDDY
ROOSEVELT
IN
“Between Dangers”
Sec Buddy's most thrilling picture
“V A N IS H IN G  RIDER” NO. 5
M O NDAY-TUESDAY
“W O M A N’S W ARES” 
BERT LYTELL
STRAND
A PU B LIX TH E A T R E
Today
“THE ACTRESS”
W ITH
NORMA SHERER
Happiness or Career 
Can Any Woman Have Both?
Friday-Saturday
Double Feature
B y
W h o s e
H a n d ? ? ?
Starring
RICARDO CORTEZ
A myctsry drama pulsating with 
action drama and throbbing emo­
tions.
— ALSO—
“SKINNER'S 
BIG IDEA”
Featuring
BRYANT W A SH BU R N
The man who made a dreaa suit 
famous
Eight R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, Ju n e 14 , 19 2 8 . Every-Other-Day
-It
J l
: Z
"I’d like a cake o f soap
ou r w ife k n o w s b etter than to  buy th a t wav. S h e  k n o w s that sh e  g e ts  m ore  
valu e in  so m e  soap s than in  o th ers.
Are you  as ca re fu l in b u y in g  cem en t?  It's im p o rta n t.
All d o m estic  c e m e n t is  good  cem en t, b u t som e b ra n d s are b etter  th a n  o th ers ' 
—notably  D ragon  P ortlan d  C em en t—40%  ab ove stan d ard  stren g th .
T h e ex tra  v a lu e  is  alw ays th ere. It co sts  n o  m ore. W h y  not g e t it  b v  s p e c ify  
in g  th e  b ran d ?  T h e  D ragon d ea ler  n ea r  you  is  a lw ays at you r se r v ic e . H e is 
a good  m an  w ith  w hom  to  do  b u sin ess.
THE LAURENCE CEMENT CO, New England Sales Office* 31 M ilk  Street* Boston
n u« Z aJK
p
L \  since in*
D R / <G O N
D R A G O N
Super
Cement
lPORTLANDJ 
CEMENT.
Products o f  New England's 
ow n  a n d  o n ly  c e m e n t  
mill at Thom aston, Maine.
D R A G O N
2552
M A D E  I N  N E W  E N G L A N D
RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION
A B a ttle  Creek physic ian  says, 
“C onstipation  is responsible fo r more 
m isery than  any o ther cause .”
But im m ediate relief has been found. 
A tab le t called Rexall O rderlies has 
been discovered. This tab le t a ttra c ts  
w ater from  the system  into the lazy, 
dry, evacuating  bowel called the  colon. 
The w a te r  loosens the dry food w aste 
and causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
m ovem ent w ithout form ing a habit 
o r ever increasing the dose.
S top suffering from constipation. 
Chew a  Rexall O rderlie a t  night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to ­
day a t the nearest Rexall Drug Store. 
—adv.
H IS T H IR D  M A R R IA G E
T his W a s " Jim m y” Y o u n g ’s
Second M arriage T o  H is
Second W ife .
Shortly a fte r  he was released from 
jail S a tu rday  a f te r  having served 
part of a four m onth sentence for 
bigamy. Jam es L. Young, 32. fo rm er 
high school teacher and a th le tic  in ­
structor, was Joined in wedlock for 
the second tim e with Miss W inifred 
Benschoten. 23, of Darien. Conn.
Young f irs t m a r le d  M iss Ben­
schoten Nov. 22. 1927. In April of this 
year, Miss Helen Bren nick of R um ­
ford. Me., charged th a t she  and 
Young had been m arried several 
years before. Young protested that 
the m arriage  was illegal hut Miss
Brennick stood firm and as a  resu lt 
Young w as tried  and found gu ilty  of 
bigamy.
Mr. Young is a form er principal 
Union H igh School, and has played 
baseball on  the  Rockland and  C am ­
den team s.
W h en  Y o u r  S k in  
B e g in s  To A g e
Use th is new wonderful Cleansing 
Cream contain ing  Cocoa B utter. 
Keeps the  sk in  firm and plump while 
it m elts in to  the  pores and takes out 
all the g rim e  and dirt. It is so d if­
ferent from  an y  other cream . Will 
not g ro w  h a ir—keeps complexion 
young. A sk for MELLO-GLO C leans 
ing C ream —it’s marvelous. Corner 
Drug S to re  and  all other good stores.
s
o u n t s
^C H E VROLET
fo r  Economical ftra report a tion
Special Values' 
This Week
T h i s  w e e k  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  s o m e  
e x c e p t i o n a l  b a r g a i n s  i n  r e c o n d i ­
t i o n e d  u s e d  c a r s .
E v e r y  c a r  i n  t h i s  g r o u p  h a s  b e e n  
g o n e  o v e r  t h o r o u g h l y  b y  o u r  e x ­
p e r t  m e c h a n i c s ,  u s i n g  s p e c i a l  
t o o l s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t .  A l l  b e a r  t h e  
f a m o u s  r e d  “ O K ”  t a g — w h i c h  i s  
y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  a l l  u n i t s  h a v e  
b e e n  i n s p e c t e d ,  w o r n  p a r t s  r e ­
p l a c e d  b y  n e w  p a r t s  a n d  t h a t  t h e  
c a r ’s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  h o n e s t l y  r e p r e ­
s e n t e d .  T h u s  y o u  c a n  b e  a b s o ­
l u t e l y  c e r t a i n  o f  t h e  q u a l i t y  a n d  
v a l u e  o f  a n y  c a r  y o u  s e l e c t .
C o m e  i n  t o d a y . . Y o u  a r e  s u r e  t o  
f i n d  t h e  c a r  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  l o o k ­
i n g  f o r — p r o p e r l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  
a n d  p r o p e r l y  p r i c e d .
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
SEA VIEW GARAGE
6 8 9  M ain St. T el. 837-M
/•‘-.A ,
T h is  Car
has been  carefu lly  
ch eck ed  as sh o w n  
by V m ark s b e lo w
Serial No. Stock No.
V  Motor 
y  Radiator 
v R ear Axle
V Transmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v T ires
v  Upholstery
v T o p
v  Fenders
V  Finish
L<aok for the Red T ag!
W ALDOBORO
Percy Slorer. R im er H ahn and E r ­
nest C astner a tten d ed  a meeting of 
the Democratic coun ty  comm ittee in 
W iscasset last week.
Mrs. H arry  C lare is visiting in 
Lewiston.
Mrs. Byron Mills and  son have re ­
am ed  from V lnaliiaven.
Carroll T. Cooney and  family of 
'•noktvn N Y have arrived  a t their 
sum m er home here.
Rev. Lawrence G roves has accepted 
' call and will preach a t the Baptist 
Church next Sunday. H is last pas- 
ora te  was at C am bridge. Me.
Mrs. Medora P e rry  has returned 
from Kockiand.
Mrs. O. V. H a ssn e r  is recovering 
from an operation perform ed at a 
Bangor Hospital.
E. Sanford Bucklin. 87. died June 6. 
a t his home at F fV le rs  Corner. He 
leaves two sons. Irv ing  and Eugene of 
th is town. The funera l services were 
held at South W arren  a t  the home 
of I^v i Bucklin.
Among the festiv itie s  preceding 
graduation and the  closing of school 
were a supper given th e  baseball team 
by the girls of the H igh School in G. 
A. R. hail and a  recep tion  given to 
tre  seniors by the ju n io rs  a t  the High 
School building. A program  arid re ­
freshm ents followed the  reception.
Mrs. H annah I.. C hapm an, 83, died 
Sunday a t the hom e of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. I.ineojn C ream er. Private 
services were held W ednesday a f te r­
noon and the rem a in s were taken to 
Quincy, Mass., for in term ent.
The g raduating  c lass  attended bac­
calaureate  services a t  the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening. P.ev H. O 
M eger| gave an ab le  discourse to the 
young people w ith special music by 
the choir. The ch u rch  was beauti­
fully decorated w ith  the  class colors, 
red and gold, done in carnations. The 
graduating  exercises take place a t 2.10 
o'clock this afternoon .
A Child W elfare In s titu te  will con­
vene a t D am arisco tta  th is  week. S a t­
urday a t the M ethodist Church. There 
will be an all day session  commencing 
a t 10.30 a. m. w ith b ask e t luncheon a t 
noon. A fine p rogram  has been p re ­
pared. Mrs. A lthea G. Quimby, S tate 
president of the W . C. T. U., will de­
liver the evening address.
S O U T H  SO M E R V IL L E
Mrs. Annie W eaver of Cooper's 
Mills visited her m other. Mrs. Allard 
Sunday.
Callers a t S. L. C a rtle tt’s Sunday 
were E lbridge Jones. Ellen Day, L. W. 
B artlett. E. C. B a rtle tt, Mrs. Ella 
Brann. Mrs. John Esancy. Lewis Nel­
son, M argaret and N athaniel Berry, 
Mrs. Grace H odgkins and Emmeline 
Jackson.
A. A. B artlett an d  family attended 
religious services a t  Cooper's Mills 
Sunday evening.
Lloyd H ew ett . Jr ., entertained 
some schoolm ates an d  triends June 8, 
it being his n in th  b ir th  anniversary. 
R efreshm ents of ice cream  and cake 
were served.
Mrs. A. A. B a r tle tt  spent the day 
with Mrs. L. F. H ew e tt Friday.
A. A. B artle tt an d  family. L. F . 
/Hewett and fam ily, Mrs. W. B. H ew ­
ett, Evelyn B a rtle tt and  S. L. B artlett 
enjoyed the play a t  Cooper's M ills 
Monday evening.
M A X C Y  M A K E S  G O O D
R ockland S tu d en t W in n in g
Enviable H on ors A t C olby
College.
Among R ockland's young people 
who are m aking good in college is 
Horace Pierce IMaxey, son of F ran k  
A. and Mrs. L aura  (R hodes) Maxey 
of W arren street. Born in this city 
March 17. 1908, he a ttended  the city  
schools, g raduating  from the High 
School in 1925, en te rin g  Colby C ol­
lege in Septem ber of the same year. 
He will graduate from the la tter in ­
stitu tio n  this next year, 1929.
In Rockland H igh  School he took 
th e  Classical course, and received 
high rank in all h is studies, l i e  
played on the basketball team s and 
took part in all the  school plays, 
being especially good in am ateu r 
dram atics.
In Colby he has continued that 
w ork and was a c h a r te r  member of 
the dram atic society, “Powder and 
W ig. He has been a ssis tan t m an a­
ger of the football team , JHe was 
elected a m em ber of the  “M ystics'' an 
honorary society; secretary  and 
treasu rer of the  ju n io r class,- and 
h as just been elected president of 
th e  men's division of the  class of 1929 
a t  a meeting of the  th ird  year group. 
The leadership of the  incoming sen ­
ior class carries w ith the  presidency 
of the Colby S tudent Council, and the 
responsibility carried  by that posi­
tion makes it one of the  most Im port­
a n t  student offices in the college. 
Maxey is the m anager of the Blue 
and Gray hockey team  for the com ­
ing year, and w as recently  elected 
secretary  of the Pow der and W ig 
Dram atic Society. He is a  member 
o f the Lambda iChi Alpha fratern ity .
He will be one of the m arshals a t 
th e  commencement exercises held 
th is week. L ast y ear he won one of 
the prizes in th te  Hallowell speaking 
contest.
Mr. Maxey is m ajoring  in econo­
mics. He is a  m em ber of the F irs t 
B aptist Church and Sunday School 
of this city and while a t  home was a 
member of the C horal Associatiqn. 
He is also a m em ber of the Q uarter 
C entury Club. C ongenial and social, 
h is fellow stu d en ts  and friends And 
in him a ready friend and participant 
in all things w hich a re  wholesome 
and refined.
A P P L E T O N  RIDGE
Mrs. K atie W hitney  and daughter 
attended the re lig ious services in 
Burkettville Sunday  afternoon.
Capt. and Mrs. A drian J. Stanley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stanley of 
Stockton and M aster David Sturdee 
of Stonington w ere Sunday v isitors 
a t H. C. S tanley 's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jen ess Keller and  
daughter and Mrs. Allura Keller of 
Lincolnville w ere Sunday callers a t  
W. M. N ew berts .
Mrs. Ethel Towle returned to h e r 
home in Palm er, IMass., after spend­
ing a week s vaca  tion a t the fa rm  
here.
Virginia Davis sp en t a tew days th is  
week with C ecelia  W hitney.
Terrance Young of Camden was a  
weekend guest of his aunt. M rs. 
K atie W hitney.
The
Traffic Officer
If every car ow ner used 
C ham pion Spark Plugs 
there w o u ld  be fewer 
traffic jam s due to cars 
stalling.
C h a m p io n  is th e  b e tte r spark p lug  
because i t  has a n  exclusive s illi- 
m an itc  in s u la to r  spe­
c ia lly  treated  to  w ith ­
stand the  m u c h  h ig h er  
te m p e ra tu re s  o f  th e  
m o d e m  h igh-com pres­
sion engine. A ls o  a new  
patented so lid  copper I 
gasker-seal th a t rem ains  
a b s o lu te ly  g a s -t ig h t  
u n d e r h igh  com pres­
sion. Special analysis  
electrodes w h ic h  assure 
a fixed spark-gap u n d e r  
a ll d r iv in g  cond itio ns .
Champion
S p a r k p lu g s
Toledo, Ohio
■> c p c n d n M c  f o r E v e r y E n y i w e
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 t h i l  firm  h«» 
fa ith fu lly  a trv e d  the f a m i­
lies o f  K n o x  County. 
L a d y  A tten d a n t  
T a i. D a y  450 ; N ig h t 7S1-1 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
are priced at 
09.75 and up
most rigidly tested Battery 
in the world
S M A R T  T Y P IS T S
Eleanor Y o u n g  9 !  R ockland
M akes N ation a l R ecord—
O ther S p eed y  O n es.
Eleanor Sybil Young, a  member of 
the graduating  c lass of Rockland 
High School, recently  made an  u n ­
usual record in typew riting. Miss 
Young wrote 108 words a m inute 
w ithout an e rro r. T his record not 
only excels th a t of her classm ates, 
bu t also is the  h ighest perfect ra te  
w ritten  in the U nited S ta tes during 
May on the Royal typew riter. For 
th is feat. Miss Young has been 
awarded a Royal portable. She has 
won. too, the gold medal on this 
typewriter. ,
Norma H utch inson  also received a 
portable from the Royal T ypew riter 
Company and a  fountain  from the 
Gregg Publishing Com pany, as she 
was the w inner of Class A in the 
S ta te  typew riting contest.
Elizabeth D uncan leads the class in 
shorthand, w inning a  pin for t ra n ­
scribing d ictation  taken  a t  125 words 
a  minute.
Other seniors who receive special 
mention are: Brenda Blackall. who 
received an aw ard  which is rarely 
won in high school, a  pearl pin from 
the Underwood T ypew riter Company, 
for 76 words a  m inute: E lizabeth 
Duncan, D orothy McLennan and 
Norma H utch inson , who won gold 
pencils from the L . C. Sm ith  & C o­
rona Typew riters, Inc., for a ra te  of 
over 70 words.
The seniors, in addition to those 
mentioned above, who wrote above 
the required speed of 50 are: E tta  
Brown, K ath leen  Jordan. Cecilia 
Mitchell. M argaret E verett, Irene 
Weymouth. Angelina Mazzeo, Elm er 
Montgomery, M argaret Egan, Leah 
Peterson, E lizabeth  H arden, Annie 
Deane. Eleanor Dyer, K athleen W eb­
ber, i.Mary Passalacqua, G ladys 
Oliver, Carol F lan ag an , and Sylvia 
Condon.
In the jun ior typew riting  class M a­
rion Teel w rote a t  the highest ra te  of 
speed, thereby winning a gold pin for 
50 words a m inute  on the  Royal.
The following studen ts won pins 
for writing above 40 words a m in ­
ute: Bradford Burgess, Pearl Cohen, 
■Dorothy C hoate. Jess ie  Rubenstein 
and Marion Teel.
Certificates o f proficiency were 
awarded to Bradford Burgess, W il­
liam Butman, E leanor Child. Doro­
thy Choate, W endell Clark. Madeline 
Coggan, IPearl Cohen, Stella  Cuccin- 
ello, Victoria C urry , Ellen Fernald, 
Vivian Hall. B arbara  McBeath. Clyde 
Mosher, Hazel 'Peterson, Jessie R u ­
benstein. B ertha T arin. Marion Teel 
and Virginia W inchenbaugh.
WHEN you buy an Exide Banery for your car you receive the most rigidly tested battery in the world.
Every ounce o f material used in the con­
struction of an Exide Battery must pass the 
rigid standards laid down by the Exide 
Laboratories. And this organization is one 
o f  the most careful ini industry. For on its 
recommendations are built
the hundreds o f thousands 
o f  Exide Batteries, used 
in so many fields where
r o u a io u s rescara
£ x R > e
dependability is absolutely essential.
The name "Exide” on your battery is more 
than the trademark o f The Electric Storage
Battery Co., the world’s largest manufac­
turers of storage batteries for every pur­
pose. It is a certification of reliable power 
by men who have spent their lives in stu­
d e ch of every battery problem.
There is no better battery 
on earth than the Exide, and 
it costs no more than bat­
teries o f  lesser reputation.
j C e f t f i f i e d  P o w e k
HOUSE=SHERMAN, INC.
ROCKLAND, MAINENEXT TO  FORD AGENCY
d a \ S *SP*
S e d a n
Chandler—the car 
that made Pikes Peak famous
Here’s Power
)  (
CIVIL W A R  P E N S IO N S
W idow s W ill R ece ive  Addec
R em uneration  W h en  Fall
Com es.
The United S ta te s  I’ension Bureau 
is glad to he able to notify  certain  
of its pensioners of an increase in 
their m onthly allotm ent, by reason 
of an act passed during  the last s e s ­
sion of Congress.
Profiting by p ast experience, the 
bureau urges those who are benefited 
by the increase not to w rite in, but 
to wait for the notification which will 
be sent to them .
The act of May 23. 1928. en titles 
widows or rem arried  widows who 
have reached the age of 75 to receive 
$46 per m onth a s  pension instead of 
$30. T heir husbands, whom they 
have m arried since the Civil W ar. 
must have served in the Army, N avy, 
or Marine Corps of the U nited S ta tes 
for a t least 90 days during the Civil 
W ar, receiving an honorable d is ­
charge. or have  ♦een  discharged for 
disability incurred  in the service of 
their country a t  th a t tim e no m a tte r  
how brief the  period of their se rv ­
ice.
For those who do not understand  
just w hat the  rem arried  widow is, i t  
Should be explained tte t if th§ widow
Here’s Beauty—Here’s Luxury
Here’s Westinghouse Brakes 
Here’s “One Shot” Chassis Lubrication
NEMO’S REPAIR SHOP
SPRING STREET ROCKLAND
C H A N D L E R -C L E V E L A N D  M O TO R S C O R P O R A T IO N  » C L E V E L A N D , O H IO
N E W  B IG  S IX E SN E W  R O Y A L  E IG H T S
of a man who served the Union 
forces m arried again  she lost her 
s ta tu s  o f pensioner. She was there­
fo re  no longer en titled  to an  a llo t­
m ent. I f  her second husband died 
sjie could by request be placed on the
NEW  IN V IN C IB LE  SIXES
pension roll again.
W idow s now  on the roll who had
a tta in ed  75 years on or before June 
4. 1928, will beginning on that date 
receive $40 m onthly. The Pension 
B ureau optim istically a sse rts that it
is expected that all these women wil 
be notified of the increase  by Sep 
tem ber 30, 1928. It w ill be able t< 
hand le  this additional w ork in thi 
re g u la r  course of business if  not bur­
dened, by needless correspondence.
